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By Jack O’ Shea
A new lawsuit by Ridgefield, 

aimed at keeping the world's largest 
incinerator oat o f that town, has 
named Lyndhurst as the best site for 
the $427 million, 3,000-ton-a-day 
facility.

Ridgefield officials filed the law
suit in U.S. District court in Newaric 
last week. asking the court to nullify 
i  recent permit granted by the U.S. 
A m y Engineers that allows the 
incinerator to be built on environ
mentally sensitive wetlands.

The lawsuit says Lyndhurst 
would beabetter rile for it than Ridge
field becaure the Lyndh u rn  site does 
not contain sensitive wetlands.

Lyndhurst voters indicated in a 
referendum a  W  years ago that 
they would accept the incinerator 
which would go on a site where the 
stale may put low/moderate income 
housing which is not wanted by 
Lyndhurst 

Ridgefield officials and residents 
have been fighting the incinerator 
project for the last 5 years and have

spent several hundred thousand dol
lars in legal fees. So far, they’ve lost 
all their lawsuits.

The Bergen County Utilities 
Authority (BCUA) which would 
build the incinerator, would have 
sited it in Lyndhurst but the Hacken
sack Meadowlands Development 
Commission (HMDC) changed the 
designation of the acreage involved 
to exclude all building but housing.

Ridgefield's newest legal action 
cites as defendants the Engineers,

the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Administrator and American Ref- 
Fuel, Inc., of Houston, Texas, which 
is under contract to the BCUA to

build the facility.
The suit argues that the BCUA 

should have considered other sites 
than Ridgefield, that the BCUA con

sidered only sites that were vacant, 
were 45 acres or larger and in or near 
the county so as to minimize trans-
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D ental checks bounce
Municipal Judge James A. Breslin 

reserved decision in a case heard last 
Thursday in which a neighbor of the 
restaurant, La Dolce Vita at 316 Val
ley Brook Avenue, cited for viola
tion of the township ordinance 
against annoying noise.

Salvatore Landro said he cannot 
sit. in his backyard and enjoy the 
quiet of his garden because he can 
hear a  most annoying droning noise 
“25 feet away.”

On behalf of the restaurant Mr. 
Hanseleman, who said he is an 
exhaust fan mechanic, denied

Notes 
from  

the past
By Patricia Guida

annoying or excessive noise, saying 
th<ye was one wheel out of balance 
on one fan. He said there are two 
exhaust fans and three air condition
ers on the roof of the building. He 
told the judge that the noise outside 
was not more intolerable than noise 
inside and that was not intolerable.

Mr. Landro told the court that the 
“steady drone” caused him to 
become so excited that his blood 
pressure rose to 200 over 110 and “I 
want the fans out,” he shouted.

After Hanselman testified tfiat he 
had repaired the balance wheel, 
Landro shouted, “The noise is still 
the same today!”

Two patients of Dr. J. DiLascio 
will have warrants served to insure 
their appearance at court in the near 
future since they did not appear last 
Thursday to answer ta d  check 

I J M  b y th e  d e a d *
. ge» were filed against Luis 

A. Echevarra on Match 14 and 
against Anthony Davanzo on June 
23. The dentist was in court to testify 
last Thursday but Municipal Judge 
Jsmes A. Breslin could do nothing 
but order warrants for the arrest of 
the men.

A malfunctioning burglar alarm 
coat a local deli owner $100 in costs 
and fines as be pleaded guilty to two 
U se  alarms issuing from his place 
of business after the allowable four 
without penalty had been responded 
to.

Metty's Delr owner pleaded 
“guilty with- explanation” to the 
charges filed by police on June 4 and 
June S.

“The alarm was ra^functioning, it 
did not sound from human enor,”
Seeking information

The author seeking information 
for a book he is writing on the three 
Lewandowski brothers ofLyndhurst
who died in World W arnadvises he 
would like 10 see Lyndhurst High 
School yeattePk for JUNE 1935, the 
year W illiam Lewandowaki gra
duated and the year}x>ok for 
FEBRUARY 1937. Jhe «am in 
which Walter Lewandowski gra
duated. Anyone paeeceeing either
book is asked» contact Ted Lewan-
dowski at 734 Fourth Straed. Lynd
hurst or csfD 933 t t9 f e

Metty explained. He assured the 
judge that the mechanism has since 
been repaired.

Si’s Auto Body paid a fine of $50 
and $25 costs of court for a first 
offense of false alarms over the 
limit

Vincent Maranzano o t Lyndhurst 
was fined $100 and assessed $25 
costs and ordered to make a contri
bution of $30 to the New Jersey Vio
lent. Crimes Compensation Board 
after he pleaded guilty to the charge 
o f harassment filed by Marie 
Appolonia.

(C ontinued on  P a g e  4 )
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LYNDHURST EMBLEM CLUB #72 participated in a class sponsored by Literacy Volunteers of America. 
Pictured members have completed their training and are ready to help others in the community to overcome 
illiteracy. Left to right, seated, are Lucretia D’Emillio, Mary List, Kathleen Schember, Pat McPherson, Ruth 
Martine. Standing same order, are, President Lorraine Coppola Levins, and Trainer Emmy Bledsoe.

Lyndhurst beefs up computer literacy
A four-year Board of Education 

lease contract valued at $156,000, 
will enable Lyndhurst'« elementary 
school childreh in grades five 
through eight to begin using state- 
of-the-art Apple II GS computers 
beginning in September in place of 
the older and slower Commodore 
models that were purchased five to 
ten years ago.

This contract brings the Lynd
hurst school district’s number of 
classroom computers to 260, or one 
computer to serve no more than 
seven of its 1,771 students, a student 
per computer ratio that may be the 
lowest in the State of New Jersey, 
according to Ted Smorodin, a 
spokesman for the State Department 
of Education.

Plans for office computerization, 
already approved by the Board of 
Education, are expected to be imple
mented next spring. These improve
ments will speed administra
tive workflow from finance to stu
dent records, according to school 
business administrator Joseph 
Abate. /

“This capability will alao help us 
to meet the growing administrative 
needs o f federal and state require
ments without hiring additional peo
ple.” Abate said.

“No new equipment is being 
yy w t at die high school, which 
leased 30 IBM PS30 computers last 
Ml,” Louis Talarico, director of cur
riculum and instruction, said 
“Instead, the high school will offer 
for the first time an advanced place
ment computer science class in addi
tion (o other advanced programs 
already available.”

The most visible changes are 
expected to happen In the five 

By schools where the com
p u te r  cu rricu lu m  has been 
“revamped from scratch," as Talar- 
ico said. “The Apple H computers 
and their software will permit pupils

can use the Apple networking ability 
to interface with other students and 
Other computers. And they can use 
the Apple computer for word pro
cessing, for data sheets, charts and 
spread sheets,” he said.

“It is planned to remove about 100 
of the older and slower Commodore

computers from the computer labs 
and distribute them among class
rooms in Grades K-3,” said Jean 
Valilla, computer coordinator for the 
d istric t’s elementary schools, 
“where they can help to make pupils 
familiar with the keyboard while 
learning some of the basic principles

D o n o v a n  w e lco m es  
E th ic s  B oard  in q u iry

B y Jack O’Shea 
"The County Elhics Board is wel

come to talk to me about anything, 
any time involving my duties as 
County Clerk and Republican State 
Chairman. All they have to do is ask.
I have nothing to hide as a public 
officer, never have had and never 
expect to. My holding both jobs is 
altogether legal and that’s been veri
fied by the State Supreme Court.” 

So said Attorney Kathy Donovan 
of Lyndhurst in response to ques
tions by Leader newspapers about 
last week’s request by the Ethics 
Board for subpoena power to com
pel testimony in suspected conflict- 
of-interest cases.

The Ethics Board reportedly was 
interested in exploring whether 
conflict-of-inlerest exists in Ms. 
Donovan's lidding the 2 jobs. Her 
state chairmanship is unsalaried. As 
clerk she has control o f critical elec
tion adm inistration processes. 
Democrats suspect that she would 
wort to favor continued Republican 
control of the Assembly in critical 
elecdbn districts 36 and 38.

The chairman o f the Republican- 
controlled Ethics Board is Douglas 
Rennie of Ramsey, a Republican. 
Vice Chairman is Dolore* Butler of 
Bergenfield, a Democrat 

M i Donovan was the county co- 
cooRttnasar for the successful Prim
ary campaign o f Congressman 

‘ James Courier efHackettstown who 
m O m  Aaorney General 

t in y  Edwardsof Oakland, favorite 
son of the county's OOP Establish
ment Conner picked her as Stale 
Chairman to appeal to women, and 

' 'voters and because of her
_ «Mtfc 

t of the Ethics Board has

the Courier campaign effort since it 
amounts to a hostile, aggressive 
thrust

The news reports last week said 
the Board was also interested in 
checking out the Bergen County 
Utilities Authority (BCUA), long 
infamous as a patronage pit riddled 
with conflict-of-interest and looking 
into whether county Human Resour
ces workers acted unethically when 
they stuffed envelopes with 
Edwards campaign literature during 
the Primary. But problems of BCUA 
and the workers are seen as mere 
window-dressing designed to 
camouflage the real intention of 
undermining Ms. Donovan and 
Courter.

There was immediate speculation 
that top county Republicans, still 
smarting from Edward's defeat, had 
lined up with prominent Democrats 
like Freeholder Linda Baer of 
Englewood, a fervent supporter of 
Democrat candidate Congressman 
James Florio of Camden and herself 
an attorney.

These angry Republicans are said 
to include ex-county Chairman John 
Inganamort of Upper Saddle River, 
an Edwards supporter, who is 
reported involved in a feud with mil
lionaire construction magnate 
Fletcher Creamer of Fort Lee, 
believed to be an early Courter sup
porter. Some insiders believe Inga-• 
namort, who is still a power in the 
county party, provoked the Ethics 
Board into an action calculated to 
discredit Courter and Ms. Donovan.

Ms. Donovan said in the interview 
that she doubtSd these postibilities 
ta t did not kncrw for sure.

A ll

Is th e w orld’s largest incinerator for L yndhurst?

of data processing.
“At all scholastic levels, the aim 

is to prepare students to function in 
the coming technological society 
and business arena, both of which 
will be computcr-oricnted to a much 
greater degree than we see in the pre
sent,” Valilla said.

Ms. Donovan’s chairmanship and joined w ith Congress members from
the metropolitan area in signing 
Congressional Resolution 62 which 
urges the U.S. Justice and State 
Departments to grant political asy
lum to Irish Republican Army mem
ber Joseph Doherty who has spent 
the last 6 years in the Metropolitan 
Correction Center, Manhattan, 
while <iis request for asylum as a 
political refugee has been argued in 
the Federal Courts. Doherty killed a 
British Army Special Forces captain 
who was a member of a raiding party 
that invaded his home in 1980, look
ing for guns, ammunition and dyna
mite. He was convicted in a British 
court and sentenced to life in the 
infamous Long Kesh prison from 
which he escapcd in 1981 and fled to 
Manhattan where, soon afterwards, 
the FBI arrested him while he was 
tending bar in a midtown saloon.

He has been held behind bars 
without formal charge for 6 yean. 
Irish-American groups have cam
paigned for his release as a political 

r. refugee, but the Reagan Administra
tion's Justice Department and then 
Attorney General Richard Thorn
burgh, ignoring 2 federal court deci
sions that Doherty is a refugee 
ordered his return to North Ire
land. Resolution 62 seeks a c 
sional position against 
burgh's order.

. .  k



Q . I have a 1977 Chevrolet Ho»# 
with » 350-cttMc inch V-8 engtoe.1 
purrhastd the car in 1982 whan it 
was five yean old. The car is it f ll in 
excellent condition and it onlylias 
73,000 original imloa. Not bad for a 
12-year old car, right? However, 
there is a slight problem. Thé alter- 
mtor light stays on constantly. I've  
tad the car checked by three CHti- 
fied mechanics and a ll three leS me
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DODGE STOUT ES f  'M
SPECIFICATIO N S

ia 1033 - y
in______________  1 8 U  v

width, in   ------------------ 68.»  ̂ m m tm em
Height, in _______________  55.5
Aunt Back, in   573
Rear Back, in------------------- 5 7 5  ' •
Turning diameter, f t______  40.0
Cart) weight, lbs.— .....— . 2901
Cargo vol.. c u . f t ...............   14.4
Fuel capacity, gal-------------  16.0
Sealing capacity------------    5
Front headroom, in  ___  ^ I B F *
Front shoulder room, in   S4.3
Front legroom, in .—  -------  413
Rear headroom, in ................ 37.9 „  -  ....  _ _ _ _ _  . _ _ _  ■
Rear shoulder room, in  54.9 - » s v I i R S B W * - -  •
Rear legroom, in...................  38.5 1989 Dodge Spirit ES. W ith a  2 3  liter turbocharged engine, the all-new mid-market contemporary Spirit is

sporty and (tan to drive. Aa a  performance oriented four-door sedan, Spirit ia affordable, dependable and well- 
ENGINE equipped.

l i r^ cu' m  2 5/p n  DODGE SPIRIT ES lies a broad spectrum of choices: axle. Hie standard engine for the
Fuel delivery ^  ^  Dodge Spirit g j  m]m Thoje choices range from an attrac- Spirit ES is a new 2.5 liter, multi-

i«rv» ■>’r m  mid-sized car maiket offering a tive, well-equipped highline model P°“>t fuel injection 4-cylinder with
Torque(lbs./tt.x_ rpm ltsu® z.uuu fami|y ^  ,  „„m y  ¡roerior, right up to a high-performance tour- 150 horsepower @ 4,800 rpm and
ru  a k f s  good performance and a modest ing sedan with a 2 3  liter turbo- 180IbsTft torque@ 2,000rpm.This
"  , D- price tag. In the tradition o f many charged engine. engine features counter-routing

....................................... new Chrysler products it ia a square- In addition to spending over $500 balance shafts that absorb annoying
......................  ' ly conservative design. million creating die new A-cars, engine vibration, a common prob-

THIJMBS UP- lB distinct've styling and world- Chrysler wisely spent more time to lem on four cylinder engines.
. . . r , -   - class engineering combine in a five research the public response to these An optional 3.0 liter, 141 horse-
interior room, ndc/nanoling, pertor- , . , . . ,    vac ••>• *h • —— —t—
mancc standard features careo 01 SIX Passcn8er car that has more new models than any other new car power V-6 with a new electronic

than 50 features as standard equip- introduced in the company's history. 4-speed automatic transaxle named
sP*ce- ment Featuring wrap-over aircraft- Chrysler held consumer clinics to * Ultradrive,, will be available on the
THUMBS DOWN- style doors, a deep front air dam, determine precisely what the public Spirit ES.

fnrt ' rt' t l integral fog lamps, flush-mounted wanted in a family sedan. Most peo- The Spirit ES comes with a
rear sea com ort, ra 10 con o s. halogen headlights, 5-inch cast alu- nle participating in these surveys “Sports Handling” suspension pack-
SAFFTY FFATURES- minum wheel with Michelin tires, were more interested in a car with age that delivers outstanding chassis
in w  l. ,   , c v  d  di AM/FM stereo cassette, leather lots of interior room and lots of stan- balance without sacrificing comfort.60-senes Michelin Sport EX-P Plus . . .  . , . . ,  . , , . . . .
radial tires wrapped tilt steering wheel, cruise dard features and less concerned Bucket seats are standard on all

control, rear defroster, power- with driving a designer style three models with the LE and ESfea-
WARRANTY INFO- assisted rack and pinion steering, glitzmobile. hiring a manual lumbar support
1 vear/ 12 000 mile" bumner-to- Unted glass plus a lot more standard Proof of Chrysler’s success in this adjustment for the driver’s seat. A
hiimrvr* 7 vrar/ 70 OiYl milp rviwpr equipment, the Spirit ES shapes up endeavor to please a majority of the 50/50 split front bench seat is avail-
train^Tyear/ 100,000 mile rulTpro- *  a »*cka*e- P“blic“ thefactl^ ttheD^ gewSpir able on the Spirit LE models. Sup-
tection it won second place in the Motor port, comfort, leg room and adjusta-

Trend Car of the Year Award. Only bility are good to excellent. Large
12 points separated the Dodge Spirit back doors allow easy entry/ exit for
at 5575.7 from the first place Ford rear seat passengers. The rear seat
Thundetbird SC at 5587.6. seems a little low to me but provides

The new Dodge Spirit ¡s available ample room for tall passengers
in three trim levels: the Spirit, Spirit thanks to the notchhack bodystyle.
LE, and Spirit ES. Instruments and controls are

The standard engine for the Spirit dearly marked and simple to oper
and Spirit LE is a 2.5 liter, single ate Even the cruise control is acces-
point fuel injection 4-cylinder with sjb|e and easily set. The toggles on
100 horsepower @ 4,800 rpm and the radio and the buttons on the
135 lbsyfL torque @ 2,800 rpm equalizer were designed for only the
coupled to a 5-speed manual trans- most petite fingers.

Q ,rte ta a n l abort pes|ib getting 
more than 100400 miles ftam M r 
can without the expense of m ĵor 
repain. How ia Ihis possible?

R.O „ Lyndhunt 
A . The trick is a rigid acfaedole of 
maintenance • much of which you 
can do yourself - coupled wtth 
unspectacular driving, taking it easy 
and not straining die machine. In sta- 
dfea done on people who get figures 
like250,000mike without replacing 
the engine, we lean that a regular 
achedato for maintenance is  the key.

Check fluid levels - oil. radiator, 
battery, brakes, transmission and 
rear end oil levels - aa well as tire 
pressure. All the top mileage car 
ownen change the engine oil and fil
ler at least every 3,000 miles. Invar
iably. the car is ganged.

Also, they religiously follow die 
same general procedure for starting 
a cold engine. Never n e e  the engine 
when it’s cold, or accelerate hard 
before the oil temperature gauge 
moves from cold to warm. The oil 
needs time to circulate and warm up. 
On the other hand, you shouldn’t 
wait until the heater comes On to get 
under way. As soon as the engine is 
running smoothly, start going as 
soon as possible. Drive gently at first 
until the gauges show that you are at 
operating temperature. At this point, 
transmission oil, wheel-bearing 
lubricants and differential grease are 
up to operating temperature and you 
are getting maximum lubrication.

lor. Although all three i 
charged me tor their non-sotatkxu. 
I’ve bad it ap lo here and Tin ready 
»  start pulling out my hair, or what’s 
left of it. Can you solve this problem 
or at least give me some new infor
mation?

J.W., Rutherford 
A .  Your car's alternator light is 
glowing because you have a  mal
functioning diode in die alternator. 
While this will not completely dis
able the charging system, it should 
be repaired. Unless your mechanic 
ran a test specifically on the diode 
trio, they would not see the problem 
in a normal alternator check. Take 
your car to an automative electrical 
specialist., they will be able to con
firm this diagnosis.

We welcome automotive ques
tions from readers, but cannot 
respond by mail to questions not 
used in the column. Send questions 
to: John Senese, Shoptalk, The 
Commercial Leader, 251 Ridge 
Road, Lyndhurst, NJ 07070.

U.S. automakers studying shift lock

MILEAGE:
EPA rates the Dodge Spirit ES 2.5 
turbo at 19 city and 24 highway. Our 
400 mile combination test route 
indicated 23.24 mpg average.

ESTIMATED RESALE VALUE 
N.A.

This is the percentage of the original 
sticker price expected to be retained 
by vehicles four years after purch
ase.

Designated the A-car, this new 
bodystyle is attractive, although not 
as aerodynamic as some competitors 
and yet not as boxy as the Dodge 
Aries and Plymouth Reliant K-cars 
which it is replacing. The Dodge 
Spirit and its corporate twin, the Ply
mouth Acclaim are not a stereotype 
of what’s traditionally been thought 
of as a family sedan.

With its many standard features, 
options and three price classes, the 
Spirit gives young couples or fami-

■ D ETR O IT
Ford Motor C o . w il l  begin 

phasing in automatic shift 
locks during the next several 
years, starting w ith its 1990 
models, while General Motors 
Corp. is  still studying them 
and Chrysler Corp. has no set 
timetable, it has been reported.

Automatic sh ift locks pre
vent c a n  with automatic trans
missions from being placed 
into gear unless the driver

depresses the brake pedal first.
The device , already in  w ide 

use by some import car mak
ers such as M ercedes-Benz, 
Honda and N issan , was deve
loped by W est German car 
maker A ud i in  response to a 
lengthy federal investigation 
that concluded last month that 
drivers stepping on the gas 
instead o f the brake pedal 
were largely to blame for 
unintended acceleration.

c& V ÿ
S u p p o r t  f o r  M e a d o w la n d s  c l u b - t o w e r s

X

R.G. KNAPP CO.. INC.

P h o n e  4 3 8 -1 5 0 0

#3 in  a se ries

Health Centered D entistry 
...and  Y o u

There is som ething o f a renaissance In  dentistry 
today. Fo r one th in g , b eau tifu l sm iles have be
come pretty much a m atter o f choice.

O ur practice is  privileged to offer a remarkable new 
tooth w h iten ing  p rocess. Now you can have a 
b rig h t, healthy, natu ral sm ile w ithout extensive 
dental procedures.

Staining caused by cigarettes, coffee, tea or even 
tetracycline can be reversed, w ithout clumging the 
size or shape o f your teeth in  any w ay If  you would 
lik e  a hee "sm ile analysis* to determ ine if  W hite 4c 
Brite™  is  for you, ju st give us a ca ll.

The truth is , w e're using the process here among 
ourselves, and we're excited about it . We think you 
w ill be loo.

Enthusiasm and support from the 
business and sports communities, at 
the media and the general public for 
the $150 million dollar Meadow
lands Athletic Club and Towers — 
adjacent to the Byrne Arena, Giants 
Stadium and the Meadowlands Race 
Track — continues to increase at a 
rapid pace.

The athletic club and towers — 
perhaps the fust luxury mixed use 
complex of its kind in the U.S.A. — 
will be built by Joint Ventures Asso
ciates which is headed by Joseph H. 
Murphy, Jr., Nick Nicolosi and 
Joseph A. Brown. Murphy, a one
time top college basketball, soccer 
and track star who founded the annu
al March of Dimes Sports Award 
Dinner is founder/chairman of Mur
phy Realty/Better Homes and 
Gardens.

(Nicolosi who has had a long time 
association with the New York 
Yankees, the National Football 
League and other sports enterprises 
as well as personalities, is a partner 
in the Sheraton Heights Hotel and 
Towen in Hasbrouck Heights. 
Brown, a long time construction

consultant, has built and managed 
more than $100 million in housing 
for the Archdiocese of Newark and 
the United Auto Workers Union in 
the Northeastern part of our country.

Other prominent partnen in die 
Meadowlands Athletic Chib and 
Towers include Louis Biancone, 
George Young and Delvin Miller.

Biancone is the well-known New 
York/New Jersey real estate attor
ney whose roster of clients include 
Donald Tramp, Emerson Equities 
and J and B Management Young is 
General Manager of the New York 
Giants and Miller is the internation
ally acclaimed Hall of Fame harness 
race driver and trainer. The Comeno 
Partnership, P.C. are the architects 
and planners for the project

The 25-acre site on which the 
Meadowlands Athletic Club and 
Towers are planned to be built was 
purchased from Alfred A . Porro, J r , 
the Lyndhunt attorney who is ack
nowledged as one of the key leaden 
in the  developm ent o f  the 
Meadowlands.

Over and above the ntabies that 
the Meadowlands Athletic Qab and

Towen will bring to East Rutherford 
and Carlstadt the towns in which it 
will be located, the project will pro
vide many new jobs in the sluggish 

.construction and allied building 
trades industries. It will also provide 
employment for men and women of 
all ages in every phase of operation 
of the Meadowlands athletic Club 
and Towen. Part of the plan includes 
job opportunities for local high 
school and college students and for 
retirees desiring to return to the work 
force on a toll o r part time basis.

In addition to these and other 
community bgenefits, enterprises 
such as die Meadowlands Athletic 
Club and ToWera not only enhance 
the economy and prestige, of the

E D D I E ’S  bas“
8 5 0  K e a r n y  A v e . ,  K e a r n y ,  N . J . * 9 9 1 - 3 1  £

P E N
OVER 250 PCS. C  
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areas they are in but consistently 
increase the profits of local business 
firms. For homeowners in South 
East Bergen and nearby Hudson 
counties, the Meadowlands Athletic 
Club and Towen can increase real 
estate values dramatically.

Since few, if any of the purchasers 
of the condominiums are expected to 
have young children, there will be no 
need to increase school budgets. In- 
house security staffs will also lessen 
or eliminate any increase in local 
police department services.

No wetlands will be part of the 
project on which the two towen of 
residential units and athletic club 
will be built on an approximately 
eight-acre tract of choice 19 land. 
There will be 10 percent of these 
residential units built on site to meet 
the state 's affordable hoasing 
requirements and an additional 10 
percent o f them will be constructed 
at another location. All of the

required utilities are available at the 
proposed location and construction is 
anticipated to start later this year or 
early in 1990.

‘CH. .
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Ambrotio Iben n id  he think* the 
abonioo iaae win be critical in the 
campaign, that its baiically a 
woment fig h i tene and that Conr- 
ier feat ahown he it  oat of touch with
the thinking of mod women in the

Appraisal standards 
booklet available 
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A m b r o s io
i n v e s t i g a t i n g

Last week daily newipapen hi 
North Jersey were tnimpetinf infor
mation that Stale Senator Oabe 
Ambrosio of Lyndhunt ditclored 
exclusively 10 Leader Newspaper 
last December, namely that his spe
cial investigating committee an the 
N J. Highway Authority will make 2 
m ajor reco m m en d a tio n s  in 
September.

These recommendations are:
1. That an objective, non-political 

study be made of eliminating all tolls 
on the Garden State Parkway and 
legitimate long term alternative 
sources of financing be explored.

2. That an analysis be conducted 
into whether the money-losing 
Garden State Arts Center should be 
taken away from the Authority and 
given to a professional, private man
agement company that will find 
ways to Tun it at a profit.

Democrat Ambrosio’s investigat
ing committee is the only State com
mittee with subpoena power.

The special committee was 
created following the disclosure that 
in the Fall of 1987 the Republican- 
controlled Authority connived in 
secret with Governor Kean’s 
acquiescence to raise Parkway tolls 
by 100 percent A wave of public 
outrage scared the Authority and 
Kean away from the toll increase but 
the Authority did manage to sneak 
through a 10-cent toll increase 
okayed by Kean earlier this year. 
The Authority claims it needs the 
money for capital improvements on 
the Parkway where no trucks are 
allowed and which suffers minimal 
damage from the cars that use it, so 
that its statement of need is regarded 
with much skepticism in the senate.

The reason for the secrecy was

nidtobefovthatlftbevoterakaaw 
what the Republican agency was 
doing many Republican Alterably 
and Freeholder candidates migta be 
defeated that year.

Ambrotio hat been a-jadttaBy 
hskwwi but relentless committee 
chairman. His criticism! of die 
Authority have seriously under
mined itt credibility and, to tone 
extent, that of the Republican party.

The committee’! investigation 
conducted viaa series of pnbHc hear
ing! for the past year shook Republi
can insider and fund-raiser Mrs. 
Judith Stanley of Monmouth county 
out of her job as Authority chairman 
though most of the cronies and favo
rites who received necessary and 
make-work jobs under her aegis 
remain in {dace and control the 
authority, critics say.

Ambrosio’s September report 
will be an interim document. His 
final report will be done later in the 
year or early next year and will put 
the committee solidly on record with 
an agenda of changes and reforms in 
the Authority.

He indicated that he is confident 
the Senate Will take the September 
and the final reports quite seriously 
and that they will be the catalysts of 
profound change in the way the state 
manages the Parkway and the Arts 
Center which operates off Parkway 
revenues. The final report may be 
one of the most critical and far- 
reaching Documents in the history' 
of the state government

“We found in the hearings so far," 
Ambrosio said,’’ a shabby record of 
mismanagement by the Authority of 
the affairs of the Parkway and the 
Arts Center.

They're squandering millions of

S o c c e r  c a m p  h a s  o p e n in g s

The Lyndhurst R ecreation 
Department’s Winning Way Soccer 
Camp still has openings for its sec
ond session which will be held 
August 14 through 18. The camp is 
open to all Lyndhurst boys and girls 
entering grades three through eight 
in the fall. The fee is $50 for the 
entire week. Winning Way is located 
at Lyndhurst High School on the 
football practice field. The camp is 
run on a Monday through Friday 
basis, rain or shine, from 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Winning Way is directed 
by Lyndhurst High School head

coach “Cap Arata”, who will be 
assisted by outstanding high school 
players.

Some of the features of. the camp 
are individual and group instruction, 
large & small group drill work, con
tests, games, prizes, full insurance, 
indoor facilities, films, instructional 
tapes, free T  shirts and lots mote. 
The first session enrolled 40 happy 
campers, and was very successful

For further information, call 
Coach Arata at 933-9363 from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDfHON (Inducing Domestic and Foreign * for

Counfy^ Company oUyndhurc?. County of Beigen. State of New Jersey07071. as of the dose
Do*« Amour* in Thousands M Mi Thou.

1. Cash and balance due from depostory Insttuttons:
a. Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin...
b. Merest - bearing balances ................. ... ...............

2 Securities...
... 346 
... 806 
66323. Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements 

to resel m domestic offices of the bank and of Its »Edge & Agreement subtfdortes. and In IBfs: *
a. Federd fundi sold......................            0
b. Securities purchased under agreements to resel............0

4. Loans and lease financing reoe&afeie*
a. Loans and leases, net of unearned hcome  2.394
b. LESS AJtowance tor loan and lease losses..........  467
c. LESS: Alowance transfer risk reserve....................... 0
d. LOANS and leases, not of unearned Income, 
alowance. and reserve (Item 4 a minus 4.b and 4.c) 1927

5. Assets held m tradng accounts...............     0
6. Premees and fixed assets (Includng capitalized lease«....... ................................0
7 Other red estate owned................        0
6 Investments m unconsottdded subsidiaries and assodded compai^l!ZZ"ZZIll 0
9 Customers' tctoMty to this bank on acceptances outstandng...........     n10. Intangible assets...............................................  n
11 other assets.....................................   !............... **aw
12 a. Totd assets (sum of items 1 through II)..................................... 9009

b Loans deferred pursuant to 12 US.C. 1823$__ ..__    .  ” n
c Totd assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 US.C. 18230
(sum of items 12.a and 12b).......... ............................. ... .. m u

UAMUT1U -----------------
13 Deposits;

a. In b̂mestic offices  _______     _ i sa
(1) Noninterest - bearing
(2) Interest - bearing

with 40 percent o f kbdng spent an 
to ll collections, paying salaries for 
job*, paying far to il plazas, collec- 
tifoi booths, automated a^aipnicot* 
If to il! were ended there'd be a sav- 
ing to the driving pnbUc o f $40 to 
$30 m illion within a year.

“H ie ̂ reriton is : Have toils oat- 
lived their uteMnett? I  think they 
have.

“Now with thit new ten cent tofl 
increase it) caused an increase in air 
pollution because can are dowing 
down and idling waiting to get to the 
toll booth. It's wasting driven time. 
It's adding to the nervout frustration 
and anxiety of driving.

“Without barriers and toils, traffic 
would move quickly efficiently. It's 
been done on the Connecticut Turn
pike which ended tods.

“The Am Center thould definite
ly be ran by private professionals, 
not by the Highway Authority. 
Many publicly owned centers are 
run that way. For instance, the Jacob 
Javits Center in Manhattan.

“Thit Authority has spent mil
lions of dollars on consultants'fees 
but never spent a cent studying its 
toll system or private ownership of 
the money-losing center,” The Sena
tor said.

Ambrosio expects to give his 
interim report to the Senate some 
time after Labor Day.

He doubted the findings of his 
committee will become issues in the 
campaign for governor, but did say 
that Democrat candidate, Congress
man James Florio, with whom he is 
in regular contact as an advisor, is 
receptive to ending toils and manag
ing the center professionally.

The investigating committee is 
Democrat-controlled as is the 
Senate. Its other members are 
Democrat Senators Chris Jackman 
of Hudson county; John Lynch of 
Middlesex county (majority leader); 
and Larry Weiss of Middlesex coun
ty. Republican members are Henry 
McNamara of Wyckoff; John 
Dorsey of Morris county (minority 
leader); and Donald DiFrancesco of 
Essex county.

It’s expected that die entire com
mittee will endorse the recommen
dations outlined by its chairman 
though the Republican minority may 
get in qualifying opinions aimed at 
saving face for their petty. But that’s 
only a possibility. The committee is 
reported to feel strongly that the 
Authority needs shaking up.

Republican dissent from this view 
is likely to be weakened by the views 
of Senator McNamara, an 
independent-minded official who is 
building a reputation at the consci
ence of New Jersey GOP.

At the conclusion of the interview 
Ambrotio wat questioned again 
about the campaign for governor.

He pointed out that Repyblican 
candidate Congressman James 
Courter still retain! on his campaign 
staff Roger Ailes, a public relation! 
expert who adviaed the Authority 
dining its. tecret meetings on the 
toll! and did not advise again« sec 
recy. Ambròsio feel! Courter't cam- 
paign is ^Mi ftflffpffHwitffli

He also said that while environ- 
meoialism it  a key tene in the cam
paign, Calm er feat a “terrible envir
onmental record” in Congrett and 
dMt Ita io  it  a ̂ vtm a T  of envir- 
onmwMHtm as a key activist in 
creating the Superfand program to 
dean wp poison pits arannd the

Sets ratal
for

M r .  a n d  M rs .  J o h n  V a n  E y k

Van Eyks mark 
50 golden years

Mr. and Mn. John Van Eyk, Jr, of 
North Arlington, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary on July 
7 when a surprise party was tendered 
them by their daughters and sons-in- 
law, Gwendolyn and Donald Mick- 
ens, Sr., of New Gretna and Sandra 
and David Fourman of Newport, 
NJ. the affair wat held at the Cap
tain! Inn, Forked River. Donald 
Fourman said a prayer and Donald 
Mickens proposed the uatt to the 
couple before the celebration began.

Sharing in the special occasion 
were 68 relative! and friend! who 
came from ai far away ai Nevada, 
Penrnylvania and Long Iiland a! 
well as from north and south Jersey.'

The main table was. decorated 
with a huge centerpiece of peach- 
colored roses accented with gold, as 
roses presented on special occasions 
in the Van Eyk family is a tradition. 
A multi-tiered anniversary cake, 
adorned with a blown-glass heart 
containing two doves, wa! the gift of 
the couple’! grandchildren. There 
are lix grandchildren and four great
grandchildren in the family.

"The memory of thia event will 
never be forgotten,” said Mrs. Van

Eyk, “ as the occasion was video
taped and we were able to view the 
family history from the family’s 
childhood memories through the 
50th anniversary, immediately fol
lowing the party.”

Another heart-warming event of 
the evening was a poem titled “Fifty 
Golden Yean” written especially for 
his grandparents by their, grandson 
and hi! wife, Donald Mickens Jr. 
and Julie, of Abilene, Texas, where 
Donald u  a medical student

The couple also received congra
tulations from President George 
Bush and Mrs. Bush, Governor 
Kean, Senators Lautenberg, Bradley 
and Florio and from the North 
Arlington Mayor and Council.

John Van Eyk, son of the late 
Nieltje and John C. Van Eyk, Sr. was 
m arried to Helen Grabowski, 
daughter of the late Amanda and 
Walter Grabowski, all of Lyndhurst 
on July 7, 1939, in S t Luke’s 
Church, Falkingston, Pa.

John Van Eyk is a sign painter, 
well-known 'in this area for many 
years for his beautiful professional 
signs.

Abttract of Ratables 
county reveals that the as 
ueof land and buildings s— -----
al property in Lyndhurst in 1989 it 
$649,456,225. Hie Bergen County 
Board of Taxation placed a tatio of 
assessment to real value at 43.22.

The County adjustment places the 
true value of Lyndhunt property at 
$1,536,548,173. The total. Budget 
far 1989 is $19,645,909. Tax money 
was apportioned far the following: 
Schools, $10.172,020.50; far mun
icipal purposes $5,831,520.72 and 
for County, $3,642,368.09.

There is $71,181,200 worth of 
exempt property in Lyndhurst. This 
would include all public buildings, 
parks and churches. Veterans deduc
tions amount to $72,000 and delin
quent taxes are $250,000. Antici
pated surplus in the budget i t  te t at 
$750,000.

Lyndhurst tax rate is now $3.03 
per hundred of valuation. Property 
was revalued in 1980. There will be 
a new revaluation o f all property in 
1990. Residential property Assess
ment will double next year. Com
mercial and industrial property will 
not advance by the same percentage. 
There will be a slight shift o f the tax 
burden from the Commercial to the 
residential.

Schotil report cards 
will debut this fall

At some point every autumn. New 
Jersey public school students can be 
seen either skipping or trudging 
home from school with their report 
cards in hand.

Starting late this fall, though, stu
dents will also receive a new “report 
card” that will inform parents and 
other citizens once a year about die 
performance of local schools.

The New Jersey School Report 
Card will provide an overall “snap
shot” of schoolwide student perfor
mance, including data on: the High 
School Proficiency Test; Scholastic 
Aptitude Test; Advanced Placement 
tests; basic skills and achievement 
test results; average daily atten
dance; dropout rates; and job place
ment for vocational students, as 
appropriate.

LaFaso pays tribute to Sinatra
Sam LaFaso of Lyndhunt who 

has operated a music instrument 
shop in Jersey City far many yean 
and was a great fan of Prank Sinatra, 
hat submitted tome thoughti on 
Sinatra who is celebrating hii 50th 
anniversary in the entertainment 
world.

Frank Sinatra, surrounded by 
many bodyguards, stepped right on 
itage in the “Wiener Stadthalle” 
(City Hall of Vienna), looking like a 
hoxi»g f N n iP f f  on die way to his 
but fight We mult think about 
another all-American myth, Henry 
Fonda, at Sinatra warm! up with a 
few slow and heavy dancing move
ments, which seem anything but 
eaiy far him. When Hairy Fonda 
was asked .what the hardest thing in 
hii long and eventful life hat been, 
lie answered, at teriont at a human 
being can be: “To have turvived 
until today.”

Wen, now there he it , more in hit 
middle-than beginning-ieventiet, 
and he hat turvived—he even hat 
turvived the vinyl record, which wat 
bom at the tame ttee k it career wat 
and for its promotion he has done as 
much at ke did far himself; lie  hat 
turvived the Rock ft ReU Era, which 
far a while teemed to make him look 
out-of-time after he wat already
l t « . |H  A  ,  J ,  —a_a   — t__ jcsuuHianoa; no aiso h u  hutvitoq me 
revaluation of popelar mutic to an 
intellectual farm of art, which par- 
don a composer wen the. voice of 
Bob Dylan, batpardont nothing at 
a ll the interprat-only linger, he hat 
tnrvivc# ttringt of OS-poHtfcte* 
who prayed to tee faat man in  jt f  for 
promotiag the othet candidate; and, 
please not that foremost, h i has n r- 
vived even hm uetf-qjrtte too many 
cigarettes and too mack 
too thaajr maniaget betidet otktr

audience (old and young) would 
immediately follow that voice. This 
is an elderly man, but he’s not ridi
culous at alL It it  an old voice, but it 
hatn’t lost anything of it! breathtak
ing inteniity. And when the begin
ning of a note hit! you right in the 
middle o f  your.heart, we know what 
the rest of the note will be.

But now. can hebeafraid of any
thing? He may be afraid of whining 
and being sentimental.

And then this mart introduces a 
.Spng which you surely haven 't heard

before. As a matter of fact we can’t 
remember having heard his rendi
tion of “My Way” EVER IN OUR 
LIVES: A man who already in his 
best years took his last will and testa
ment on thé road.

And now, in the Autumn of his 
years, he can proudly say without 
biagging, “This fight called Ufa I 
haven’t led well all the time, BUT I 
DID IT M Y WAY—ALL THE 
TIME."

And this alone is a victory.

D e n ta l  c h e c k s  b o u n c e
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has announced the names o f 88 Pres
idential Scholan who w ill enter the 
tri-campai umversity u  freshmen in 
September. Edmund Kotula of Wal- 
Ungtta. a recent graduate of Wal- 
lington High School, has been 
named *  FDU Ptesidential Scholar. 
n>e 88 students graduated from high 
schools in New Jertey, New York, 
California, Arizona, Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and Florida.

According to D r. Robert H . 
Donaldson, president of the Univcr* 
tity , Presidential Scholars receive 
tuition giants annually and many 
have earned other awards and 
distinctions.

Students are selected for the pre
stigious award on academic merit 
and only those with outstanding high 
school records and high scores on 
standardized tests are eligible. In 
order to continue to qualify, each 
student must maintain at least a 3.00 
grade point average at the end of the 
first year and at least a 3.25 at the 
conclusion of the sophomore and 
junior yean.

“Our Scholars play a significant 
role in enriching the intellectual life 
of our University,” President 
Donaldson said. “They challenge

Aasland receives 
Folio award

Teije Aasland, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Harold Aasland of Daniel 
Avenue, Rutherford, was the reci
pient of the Anthony Folio Scholar
ship which was awarded at the 
Senior Awards Breakfast at the Fies
ta for the graduates of Rutherford 
High School.

The Scholarship is named after 
Anthony Folio who was a coach and 
Athletic Director at Rutherford High 
School. Mr. Folio, a graduate of 
Duquesne and West Virginia Uni
versity, was a native of West Virgi
nia and began his teaching career in 
this area at Rutherford in 1958 as 
head football coach. He guided the 
football team of 1964 and 1966 to 
the State Sectional Championships. 
Mr. Folio left his mark on Ruther
ford also as an Athletic Director. He 
lead Rutherford High School from a 
male 6 Varsity Team School to a 
school with 16 (male and female) 
Varsity Teams upon his retirement 
in 1977.

The purpose of this scholarship is 
to promote athletic excellence. It 
was appropriately named for Mr. 
Folio in recognition of his outstand
ing efforts as teacher, coach and ath
letic 'director.

Brace Dolin of Dolin Associates, 
Park Avenue, Rutherford has 
donated the scholarship money 
annually, this being the 11th year. 
He also donated the funds for the 
traditional trophy given at the 
Thanksgiving Day game. Upon the 
death of Mr. Folio in Match, 1986, 
additional monies has been donated 
to the Scholarship Fund by friends.

Terje has been very active during 
his Rutherrford High School years. 
He was a member of the National 
Honor Society and the Math Team.

-- <v
Free guide

The Health & Welfare Council of 
Bergen County announces that a 
new booklet, “Expectant Mother’s 
Guide to Northeast New Jersey,” is - 
available at no charge through its 
Infocmation & Referral Service.

Published by the Spindle Publish
ing C o , Pittsburg, P a , the guide 
«m uli« several articles dealing 
with the various phases o f pregnan
cy and childbirth at well arpott- 
natal and child care. In addition, it 
lists several services and facilities 
available to expectant parents in 
northeastern New Jersey; hospital! 
tffering maternity activities, mater
nity clothing nona, and shops that 
offer baby furniture, children’s clo
thing and baby gifts and accetsories. 
The computerized databank of the 
I&R helpline , service 6-INFORM 
(646-3676) offers referral« in 
parenting skills, maternal and child 
health services, supportami self help

..< * 9 ! ,..................

Cash & Cany on all items 
We reserve the right to lim it quantities 
All pdces include sales tax

C o u p o n

CUN 
MAC GREGOR

$ - j  2 "

2 Case Lim it 1.75 L

C o u p o n

SMIRNOFF 80° 
VODKA 

99
2 Caso L im it 1.75L_

SCHAEFER
24-12 oz. cans

$099

3.50;

T» obtain the Bxpectaat Mother’« 
Gmide, tend 85 corn in postage lo: 
Health A  Wealth Council, 387 Main 
Street, Hackensack, N J. 07601. For 
thoae expectant mothers who with to
a *  specific qaatttona concerting
attar aoweei of a ttin t« * .* »  new 

»  Information ft
Service, 6-INFORM

l is t

education and technology, 3.80; 
Jeanne Gilson, psychology, 3.50; 
Augustin Picado, phys ed, 3.50; 
Annmarie Reilly, English, 3.78; 
David Siebel, mathematics, 3.50 and 
Josephine Trigo, Spanish, 3.60.

3 Case Limit

We w ant to be y o u r 
fu e l o il com pany!

Keeping fam ilies warm 
since 1897.

723 342-3454 694-3700 93M060

Frederick Flake,

•UVALU

V

FOR YOUR NEAREST 
BUY-RtTE LOCATION - CALL 

US TOLL FREE AT
1 «800-523-2016

3U0R OR WINE ■ PERFECT 
FOR ANY OCCASION

PRICES EFFECTIV E:
WED., AUGUST 2, 1989 
thru SUN., AUGUST 6, 1989

LA D IES  NITE  
FRID AY

O P E N  S U N D A Y  1 2 -6  P M
BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE A 

10% DISCOUNT ON ANYTHING IN STOCK!!
(Exclud ing  Coupons and S a le  Item s)

C l i p  T h e s e  C o u p o n s  S a v e
REP. MATT RINALDO, standing with a worker from the U.S. mint, 
holds a newly minted coin commemorating the bicentennial of Congress 
at a special ceremony. The congressman it wearing a special glove to 
preserve the new coin’s uncirculated condition. The mint will produce 
up to 1 million $5 gold coins, 3 million $1 silver coins and 4 million cupro/ 
nickel half-dollar coins. Proceeds from the sale of the commemorative 
coins will go to restore and preserve the public areas of the Capitol 
building.

S tu d e n ts  n a m e d  to  d e an ’s

Dr. Gregory Waters, acting vice 
president, for academic affairs at 
Montclair State College, has 
announced the academic honors list 
for the Spring 1989 semester on 
behalf of the deans of the College’s 
five schools. To be eligible, a stu
dent must be enrolled full time and 
have attained a semester average of 
3.50 or better on a 4.0 scale.

Among the graduates are Eric 
Nelson of Lyndhurst, an English 
major and Christina Rossetti, with 
an undeclared major, both of whom 
attained a perfect 4.00; Tara Bren
nan, Home Ec major and Robert 
Colino, geography and urban studies 
major, both with averages of 3.80; 
Martina McKeever, English major, 
3.75; Danielle Kranich, industrial 
education & technology. 3.60; and 
Maria Friscia, a bus in 
don major, 3.50.

Joseph Brislin, a^h y s ed major 
and John Hodoski, a psychology 
major, both of Carlstadt, each 
attained an average of 3.50 and Elea
nor Mitolo, an Italian major of East 
Rutherford, 3.50 and Paul Tausen- 
freund, a computer science major, of 
East Rutherford, has a 3.50 average.

North Arlington placed on the list 
Marilyn and Maureen Coughlin, 
both of Albert Street, both business 
administration majors, both of 
whom attained an average of 3.81 
and Irene Pawlicz, Home Ec mqjor.

C o u p o n

BUDWEISER
24-12 oz. Long Neck 

Deposit Bottles
$g99

♦ D*p.

3 Case Lim it

C o u p o n

BECKS
24-12 oz. Bottles

199
3 Case Lim it

C o u p o n

GLEN ELLEN 
WHITE ZINFANDEL 

$ 0 9 9

2 Case Lim it 750 U

C o u p o n

KORBEL 
BRUT 
$g99

Case Lim it 750ML I

C o u p o n

MOLINARI 
SAMBUCA

1 3 "
1 Case Lim it 750 ML

C o u p o n

COKE or 
DIET COKE
24-12 oz. cans

$ £ 9 9  
t O5 Case Lim it '

A L L  C O U PO N S E X P IR E  8/6/89

with 3.81; Karin Anderson, history, 342-3454 684-3700
3.80; Donna Boseski, undeclared.

industrial

I N S U R A N C E
AVAILABLE

Auto Insurance
Homeowners policy (even 3 families are covered)
Tenants Insurance
Condominium Insurance Coverage
Business Owners Insurance

• Apartments, offices and mercantile risks, appliance and 
accessories, bakeries, barbershops, beauty shops, dental 
labe, engraving, funeral homes, laundries, dry cleaners, 
lithographing, photocopy services, printing shops, shoe 
repair shops, custom tailoring, taxidermists, television or 
radio installations and repairs, waWwtocke and jewelry 
repairs.
Flood insurance tor dwelling and general property.

tm m cs  may bsJmd for hard to pttmpollciss. 
Wa hava companies willing to writs.

C a ll  U a  N ow !

S A V IN O  A G E N C Y
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SCHMIDT
11M. Cana, 11 Nik, CAM OP Ì4 ---.M i
■UNMDSaoraUOUCHT
1tM.eaM.1t Pack, CAME OP 14---
HUNKKOI «DUTCH)
.IS M> Cana, 11 Paak, CAM OP 14---

10.M

14.M
BUNKCRHU1is M. Nm Ma. e pMk. pen • MCK _ - » .»
BCCK-S taKMlAN)
IS M. NM Ma, « PMk. CAM OP M 1®»TS

WE DISCOUNT EVERY ITEM WE SELL
THIS STORE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 8 OPERATED

s u o i
558 Franklin Ave; • 667-1315
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I ; Not Responsible For typographical Errors
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E q u i t y  l o a n s ,  f a t a l  t e m p t a t i o n s
A  new nefario us method 

to lu re  o u r co nsum er- 
obsessed p o p u la tio n  to 
spend m ore m oney than it 
should is  the eq u ity lo an .

Because re sid en tia l homes 
have doubled and trip led  in  
value the la st ten years the 
equity o f the ow ners in  such 
homes has increased  tre 
m endously. Those who p ur
chased a home ten to fifteen  
years ago d id so w ith  a m ort
gage loan o f up to 80 to 90 
percent o f its  value a t that 
tim e. Today such a m ortgage 
is  sm all com pared to present 
valu es. The ow ner’s eq uity 
in  such homes has increased 
and it  is  th is eq u ity that 
banks and loan com panies 
a re  now tapp ing .

A n equity loan is  lik e  a 
second m ortgage on you r 
home and because it  is  a sec
ond m ortgage the in terest

ra t?  is  h ig h . In te re st on such 
loans are  up to 17% . Anyone 
securing  such a loan should 
do so o n ly when the m oney is  
needed fo r an im portant 
reason.

Lend ers a re  not using any 
such approach to secure 
eq u ity loan business. O ne o f 
the la rg est banks in  New 
Y o rk  C ity  ra n  a fu ll page ad 
in  the d a ily  papers en titled  
“ The Hum an To u ch .”  The 
ad states you can borrow  up 
to $50,000 fo r any purchase 
w ith  an eq u ity lo an . It  men
tioned autom obiles, school 
t u it io n  a n d  d e b t 
re co n cilia tio n .

A m ortization  in  an equity 
loan can be stretched over a 
period o f 20 ye a rs. Paym ents 
on such a loan even at 17.40 
in terest w ill be com parative
ly  sm all com pared to buying 
an au to m o b ile  w ith  an

o rd in ary  autom obile loan 
w ith  a period o f over two o r 
three years.

Im ag ine buying an auto
m obile w ith  an eq u ity loan 
and paying fo r it  over a per
iod o f 2 0  yea rs.

B an ks should discourage 
the use o f eq u ity loans fo r 
such purchases. It  is  an 
u n fa ir tem ptation offered to 
people who cannot re sist 
buying th ings they cannot 
a ffo rd . O f course autom o
b ile s a re  one o f the m any 
p ersonal item s th at w ill be 
purchased . Household fu r
n itu re , te levisio n s, stereos, 
boats, e tc . w ould also  be on 
the lis t

M ost b ankers a re  respon
sib le  enough to re sist getting 
in to  th is type o f financing  
but the p ressu re o f the 
m arket p lace w ill fo rce them  
to com pete.

E a s t  R u t h e r f o r d  t h e  p a t s y
The Sp o rts Com plex in  

the E a st R u th e rfo rd  mea
dow s is  a h ig hly-successfu l 
e n te rp rise . O ffic ia ls  in  the 
S ta te  keep po inting  to it  
.‘w ith  p rid e . “ It  b rin g s great 
jp restige to New Je rse y”  they 
¡say. Hom e o f the fo o tb all 
JG ian ts, a g reat tra c k , a p lace 
¡fo r b asketb all, so cce r, ice 
¡skatin g , e tc ., it  is  qu ite an 
o p eratio n .
S Running the Com plex is  a 
¡group o f men h ired  by the 
¡p o litician s in  T ren to n , who 
•are the highest paid  people 
3n the S tate , w ith  sa la rie s 
jrunn ing  from  $90,000 to 
•$180,000. A ll o f th is foun- 
¡tainhead o f success and 
jm oney is  on p u b lic p ro p erty, 
jp a rt o f the Borough o f E a st 
jR u therfo  i d , the p atsy in  th is 
¡sto ry .
! T h e  B e rg e n  C o u n ty

value o f $520,000,000 on the 
com plex. It  is  liste d  as tax 
exem pt in  C ounty A b stract 
o f ra tab le s. W here they got 
that fig u re  is  a m ystery. The 
reproduction cost o f the are
n a, the Race T ra ck  and the 
Colosseum  should be alm ost 
a b illio n  d o lla rs. Th e  land 
they s it on is  w orth  m illio n s 
m ore.

Takin g  the fig u res given 
out by the C ounty B o ard , if  

the Com plex w ere p riva te ly  
ow ned, as they are  in  other 
sta tes, w ith  a tax ra te  o f 
$1.63 per hundred d o lla rs o f 
v a lu e , E a s t R u th e rfo rd  
w ould be receivin g  over $ 8  
m illio n  in  taxes each year.

The town does not get that 
k ind  o f m oney. Each  year 
Borough atto rney A l Po rro  
does b attle  w ith  the State

than a m illio n  d o lla rs as a 
se rv ice  fee.

The Sp o rts Com plex sits 
on som e o f the m ost valuab le 
land in  the sta te .

The value o f the land is 
not because o f the presence 
o f the C om plex. The value 
w ould be there w ithout iL  I f  
the com plex w ere never b u ilt 
the land  w ould be covered 
by valu ab le  com m ercial and 
in d u stria l “ g ravy”  ratab les 
and E a st R u th erfo rd  would 
1% co llectin g  fa r m ore than 
$ 8  m illio n  a year frQm  iL

The next tim e you hear 
som eone sing ing  the p raises 
o f the Com plex Ju st th in k  o f 
the town o f E a st R u th erfo rd  
th at has been robbed by 
p o litic a l heavyw eig hts in

|Board  o f T axatio n  placed a and has been ab le to get less T ren to n .

I H E A L T H  A N D  N U T R I T I O N

:

©  By
Sandra A. Schlicker, Ph.D.

Nutritionist« are beset today by 
troubled people who And themselves 

lay the avalanche of health 
advice coming to them from all dirao-

Unfortunately, pome of this cornea 
Ihm miagnirtnd können who sppa* 

............ they ere doing a public

the-hip soeaflsd "public interact” or-
■snxaticna which often wage nutrì-

I I» - -  -—.a «- - lu t . - » - » ».« tL  _non mo nouui csun pugna wiucn cue

average 
io well to take 

your advice from proCactionale aa- 
jnrtatad trtfh awsnunent or recty-

nized professional bodies. Not 
surprisingly you invariably find 
them in aggremant with each other 
but not with the lay activista. Or- 
ganixationa such as the National 
Research Council or agencies such 
aa the Food and Drug Administra
tion and the office of the U.S. Sur
geon General can be relied upon as 
authoritative.

A striking example of the dner- 
geoce of advice given by those au
thorities aaid unprdbeafanal laymen 
¡a the current rarniiaigti by Omaha 
activiet PMbp Sokoirf.aided by my- 
bean interests whohaveaprianm 
aae to grind, urging Americana« 
eating any foods which contain 
cai ode which he aaya are "pofcoeiini’

paitkateriy with reference to t e  
City of Paterson of which lam May
or. Yoa know in my other capacity 
aa Senator, I probably have written 
more laws affecting the safety of 
citizens in this stale than the entire 
Legislature pvt together.

I am not saying that in a bragging 
way; I am laying that a* a bet 
Example: my law to raise the drink
ing age from 18 »  21, it is now 
national, and I believe hundreds of 
Idds’ lives have been spared because 
of iL I wrote the Anon Bill which 
look the attraction financially out of 
burning your own busineaa. I wrote 
the Gmvei Aa which says if con
victed of uiing a gun in the commis
sion of a crime, you mandatorily go 
to jail. I wrote the Drag Law; I wrote 
the 1,000 foot Drag Law for the 
school zonei, and even though many 
have taken credit far it, I can assure 
you that I wrote it.

I recently wrote a Bill concerning 
assault weapons before some of our 
kids or police get killed with one. I 
reconstructed the drunk driving law 
and the point system. These are justa 
few of the Bills I have written. It is 
my intention of making New Jersey 
a more wholesome place to live in, 
so I am not going to sit by and chitter 
chatter with you when you give indi
cation that I am aware of gambling in 
Paterson.

These machines are legally placed 
by the City Council of the city of 
Paterson and they are licensed by the 
City Council. If someone constructs 
them into illegal gambling, then we 
should lake action.

Now, I tell you intentionally, that 
my priority is drugs. I consider the 
drug dealer a vicious criminal and 
animal because he is a potential kill
er of our kids. I consider a gambler to

be illegal, and if he dealt an other 
things besides «rnbfe«. such aa 
drugs, then I  put trim ie the category 
of low-life that tnuat be removed. I 
don’t condone gambling but I also 
am aware that we have a daily lot
tery. we have a race track; mi we 
have licensed casinos for gambling, 
bat they are constitutional amend
ments, and no one fbught harder four 
years ago to stop Sunday racing than 
I did, and I helped sup iL 

So you can be assured that the city 
that I am Chief Executive in, is not 
going id knowingly permit illegal

gamUnfc and until you can prove 
otherwise, which if you live to a mil
lion, and you will never find the 
proof, then stop being an ianjendo 
saying someone is permitting some
thing when you have no basis for that

I am mentally wise, family wise 
and God-fearing wise, and they 
haven’t printed enough money to 
buy me, and never trip, and never 
can; that I can guarantee you.

Frank X. Graves, Jr.
Senator, 35th District

Poll iknecessary  
to rate priorities

To The Editor
It is a  shame that because the 

Democratic candidates have not 
been campaigning early, they should 
criticize Republican candidates 
Reenstra and Scott’s innovative 
idea of a poll.

The purpose of this poll is not to 
find out necessarily what are the 
issues facing Rutherford, but to 
determine the depths of feelings on 
these issues and to insure citizen 
input to the upcoming campaign.

The issues feeing this town are 
quite obvious to us all. Mr. Reenstra, 
who has lived here all his life and 
served on the Council in the past, is 
aware o f the issues with which he 
will be dealing. Mr. Scott, who has 
lived here nearly twenty years and is 
a businessman experienced in real 
estate, has seen his local tax b ill He 
knows we have to remedy this situa
tion and he is prepared to do just that

If the Republican candidates did 
not know the issues, they would 
have sent out blank pieces o f  paper 
on which citizens could write their 
opinions. This is not the case. The

poll, which was apparently pub
lished in three local newspapers and 
delivered door-to-door in several 
areas of the community, highlights 
fourteen issues facing Rutherford. 
Holding the line on taxes and keep
ing the residential character of 
Rutherford were the first two issues 
on the list (an obvious indication of 
the Republicans Reenstra and 
Scott’s awareness of key issues.)

The second part of the poll is 
simply a rating scale in which the 
citizens of Rutherford have an 
opportunity to rate such programs 
as: recycling, recreation facilities, 
senior citizen activities, shopping 
facilities and street cleaning.

As a concerned Rutherford citi
zen, I embrace the opportunity to 
express myself. I want all four candi
dates to know that and I thank the 
Republican candidates for giving me 
that chance. It upsets me that the 
Democratic candidates have not 
endorsed this poll. I certainly hope 
they will give more attention to the 
voters in the future.

DAVID CALVIELLO

W a lte r H a m m a  re m e m b ers fr ie n d

Dear Editor
I received the July 13th edition of 

the Commercial Leader in today’s 
mail at my San Antonio address. I 
was saddened to learn that a fellow 
class-mate and friend, Peter Curcio, 
had died following a heart attack.

I first met Curcio when we both 
were seventh grade pupils at Jeffer
son School. In our good school 
clothes, we would play tackle footall 
in the school yard before returning to 
our studies after our noon break. A. 
year later when “Pete" was a fresh
man on the high school squad and 
played backfield, he got into varsity 
games. He was dubbed “Cyclone 
Pete” and later, “Pistol Pete” by 
members of the T o u  Levy’s Drug
store Cowboys” who attended the 
games.

When I was employed as a repor
ter for the Passaic Herald-News and 
covered events in Lyndhurst from 
19S7 until 1974,1 followed Curcio’s 
political and civic activities first on 
the Board of Education and later on 
the Board of Coramissionets and the 
Bergen County SherriCt office, first 
as warden of the county jail and then

as Under-Sheriff. I particularly 
remember covering a Commission
ers’ meeting and then traveling to 
Passaic to write up the story for the 
next day’s edition. While I was 
pounding the typewriter keys, I got a 
call from Curcio telling me that a 
young man was shot down as he was 
about to enter hishome on Livings
ton Avenue. I rushed back to Lynd
hurst and was the only reporter on 
the scene to see die body lying in the 
rain-slick road waiting for county 
prosecutor’s detectives to get to the 
scene. That was the type of a friend 
Pete Curcio was.

Two local commissioners were 
the most important in the develop
ment o f the town’s parks depart
m ent The late former Mayor James 
A. Breslin Sr., who was its first parks 
commissioner who started the first 
town sponsored sports program, 
including the soft ball league, town 
tennis courts and tournaments and 
bocci alleys and contests, and Curcio 
who started the first summer prog
ram for town children and acquired 
town buses to take the young people

on trips and sponsored block dances 
and other events. Since then the 
program has been- expanded to 
include senior citizens and at one 
time under another active commis
sioner, had included an admirable 
cultural program which was later, 
unfortunately, tabled.

Curcio as county jail warden used 
his imaginative initiative to sponsor 
educational instructions for prison
ers in the county jail so that -they 
could gain their high school equiva
lency certificate. In his last interview 
given to your paper's reporter, John 
Radick, Curcio is quoted as saying 
that the slate of commissioners in 
Town Hall have a mark of destiny on 
them and “We will see big things 
done by these good people.” I sin
cerely wish that Curcio is proven 
right and that those now governing 
Lyndhurst which includes another 
class-mate of Pete’s and mine, Com
missioner Peter Russo, will be as 
inventive and far-seeing as Curcio 
was and thus will benefit the 
township.

Sincerely, 
WALT HAMMA

C o n fid e n ce  in  Su p re m e  C o u rt

ing madia commentators and writ
ers, also laymen, an trumpeting 
his Misguided advice. It starts oil 
on a sound basis: all Americans 
shouM reduce the fat content in 
their diets to reduce or prevent 
obesity and to reduce or prevent 
Ugh blood, choleatand, which can 
lead to eerioualieeHh complications 
induding heart disease. Many satu
rated fata auchaathoee from meat, 
dairy produsts and at

S s s s z s S s s
palm kernel oils—aa well as other 
vf s f t le oila contain no choles
terol. ■' t.

Br. SMkJtm-maWm
Specialist in Food* and J

I would like to address the readers 
of your newspaper on the issue of 
flag burning. The officials of our 
municipal, state and national gov
ernments are over-reacting on a lost, 
cause. We should leave the ruling by 
the Supreme Court as it stands.

I suppest their decision and I am 
confident that much debate arose inN 
their chambers. We as citiaeas of the 
United States of America should

uphold the constitution of our coun
try even when we disagree on certain 
issues. It is not the issue at hand, but 
the principle. If President Bush’s 
flag fmjnrinnawf it patted, it will 
provoke a battle ground of insane

I would really like to tee our 
(wimpy) pratidtat lake ttanrf on 
ittuet concerning Abortion or 
issues other than “flag burning.”

Why doesn’t he support an amend
ment on keeping abortion legalized? 
Or an amendment to keep church 
and state separated by taking 
“GOD” out of all wording on both 
co® and paper tender. Now is die 
time to act As Americans we should 
not let the “flag burning” amend-

Matthew McGehrin 
- Rutherford

S u p re m e  C o u r t  r u l in g  d e n o u n c e d
Dear Editor 

I am wM«|  ffciff letter to protfftf

' J S S . T -_ o f oar flag.
AaCoaM M derafteNewJeiiey 

AMVBT organization I  feel that the 
rating is without basis and ht total

above aB others. As adults we s till 
salute our flag, symbol of freedom, 
and know Us wot$ as being mole 
than apiece of doth-As veterans we 
have fought for o v  flag, and wha| it 
means io  the m illions of people* it 
covers, as w all as the rest o f £ e

I  urge a ll dtizens of thè United 
Siam  to contea their elected a ffi
dala and teli tbem'that their vote to 
o v*n led »  Supreme Coertonth« 
issaeis their obtigatiouto thè people 
of thia great natiou. '

Pteaae show dte Supreme Court 
that thè people do count and sapport 
thftiatue rat onlyforaur generation 
batfcr thè fotare ofour great natkm.

Edward DeDandrea
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;jp |r itanea qoi y ea pw n  ic ic  
mHMr late this year to the inclement them, 
weather. But Saturday though very 
* |f e  we drove to Banlevtaw w w g  
Orctardi to pick. There i> nothing xRO T 
Mfeejsst raising your arm and pick- 
tag die most luscious peaches. The ^  
pnM u Dcocaoi me nccs u  covcrca . | ^ . |g 
with fallen peaches, but you need. 
only to lift up and you have the most 
beaatiful peach. Now don't think the ,^ ,¡1
peaches are cheaper because you 
pick them. Thu week they were 59 A,
cents a pound for 20 pounds or more ^
and 69 centt a pound if you picked 
toss than 20 pounds. i

You will wonder what one does 
with 20 pounds ofpeaches. They are We
easy |o  dispose of among friends and 8rade<
relatives. I forgot to mention that >^me
peaches in one o f the markets this , P*®“
week were 3 pounds for $1. Why do ’ »ccon
we pick? R m M he man who had his baaed
weighed before me bought $60 1 111
worth. I wanted to ask what he was hsrves
going to do with them all. the fa

school
One man said to his wife, “Wilt that th

you make a peach pie today?" She plant
said “No, but I will make 3 tomof- ivy, at
law.” So you see it is not difficult to the gr
get rid of diem. are st

Febru
They were also picking apples but when

When we were ta our eaity teens , 
we would visit oar relatives THE 
TROTTAS. whose house , was 
burned down in Lyndhorst, daring 
the amunition explosion and they 

'bomm a farm in Vineland, N J. 
where their chiefcrops were peaches 
andsweet potatoes. These w u quite 
a ftm ily of young people who work
ed the farm. There wereJoe and Pat, 
and Antoinette and A licia who were 
responsible for keeping the farm 
going to say nothing of their wcn- 

1 derful mother, who supervised it slL

We would love to watch how they 
graded the peaches. They had a large 
slanted table on which they would 
place die peaches and grade diem 

' according to size. They were then 
baaed and taken to market

I never saw the sweet potatoes 
harvested because they did that in 
the b n  after we had come back to 
school. But I w u  surprised to learn 
that the sweet potatoe has a vinelike 
plant which covers the ground like 
ivy, andlike die potato is dug out of 
the ground when ready. The plants 
are started in hot-bouses about in 
February and placed in the ground 
when the weather is warm.

1 Vagabonding
I U  ( l u i r l u t k  ■>.!

er. husband and children who still 
live in Vineland. She is Pat’s 
daughter.

To get back to peach picking, later 
in the month we will not only be able
to pick peaches, but there will also 
be nectarines, to say nothing of the 
lovely fall apples. Try picking your 
own some day. It is such fun!!

Now that we have the peaches— 
how about some recipes:

FRESH PEACHES 
AND DUMPUNGS 

‘T o p  with vanilla ice cream!” 
3 cups sliced extra-ripe peaches

and lemon juice in a  3-quart sauce 
pan with a tight-fitting lid. Bring 
peach mixture to boil; boil 2-3 
minutes. While peaches are boil
ing, combine pancake mix, brown 
sugar, nutmeg, milk and m argar
ine. Stir only until mixed. Remove 
peach mixture from heat, drop 
dumpling batter by rounded teas-. 
poons onto hot peach mixture. 
Cover pan and return to heat; 
cook over medium heat for 15 
minutes. Do not lift lid! Serve 
warm with vanilla ice cream. 
Serves 6-8.

Note: Frozen or canned peaches 
can be substituted for the fresh 
peaches in this recipe. Drain well. 
Do not use peach syrup in recipe. 

“Quick and easy!”
Doesn’t this sound good!

PEACH GLAZED CHICKEN 
“ Cooked on the grill!”

13-31/2 pound chicken, cut into 
serving pieces 

SAUCE: I 12-ounce ja r  peach 
preserves 

1/2 teaspoon black pepper 
3 tablespoons cider vinegar 

2 tablespoons corn oil m a rg a r 
ine, melted 

1/2 teaspoon ground ginger 
1/4-1/2 teaspoon garlic salt 
Prepare a medium charcoal fire 

o r preheat a  gas grill until 
medium. Place chicken, skin side 
down, on grill and cook 25-30 
minute* on each side. T urn chick
en back to first side and brush with

brash with glaze every S minutes. 
Yields 8 pieces.

SAUCE: Combine a ll sauce 
ingredient*. M ix w ell.

Note: Additional glaze may be 
brashed ea each piece when serv
ing or may be refrigerated to use 
on pork riba. Be to e  that fire  is 
not too hot; the secret Is a slow- 
cooking lire !

“Homemade preserves can be 
used In sauce!”

We will be soon be having our 
garden tomatoes—how about this?

Tomato Cheese Pie 
1 unbaked 9-inch pie shell 

Milk
5-6 cups ripe tomatoes, peeled 

and quartered
1/2 cup onions, finely chopped 

1 clove garlic, minced 
1/2 cup mayonnaise

1 1/2 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. ground black pepper
1/2 cup grated cheese (your 

favorite Italian style)
2 Tbs. cream

Brush pie shell with milk and 
prick with fork. Bake in a 450* F. 
oven about 5 minutes. Remove 
from oven and let cool. In a  small 
skillet llghdy saute (do not brown)

Fold I
tomatoes and cream. Ponr tato pie 
shelL Garalsh with parsley fla iu a, 
and bake ta a350* F . area approxi
mately 40 minutes. Garnish with 
ripe oBve slices.

A different salad. Try i t

Spinach Salad 
A lively combination of fresh

with a  flavorful dressing.
1 qt. torn spinach 

2 cups torn escarole or ■
1 cup mushroom slicca 

4 crisply cooked bacon slices, 
crumbled 

1/2 cup crumbled CHURNY 
Feta cheese 

1/3 cup SEVEN SEAS Viva» 
Red Wine and Oil Dressing 
2 tablespoons finely chopped 

onion 
1/8 teaspoon pepper

2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
Combine spinach, escarole, 

mushrooms, bacon and cheese, 
Combine dressing, onions' and 
pepper in saucepan: stir over low 
heat until thoroughly heated. Pour 
hot dressing over spinach mix
ture: toss lightly. Top with eggs. 
Serve immediately.

R E S T A U R A N T

A LA CARTE DINING •
Catering for Luncheons, 
Wedding Receptions and 

Dinner Parties 
From 20 to -200 Persons

6 2 0  S T U Y V E S A N T  A V E N U E  

L Y N D H U R S T  Phone 9 3 3 - 3 4 0 0

COUNT THE LEGS AND DIVIDE BY TWO and you’ll stffl hnve only sim e of the Sugar Babies now playing 
a t Summer run Theater in Montclair. “Sugar Babies, The Burlesque Musical”  brings Its elegaht mix of good 
h™ .. girls and gags to the professional stage as Summerfun Theater’s last production of its 1989 season, 
A -.pct i .5 and August 8-12 a t 8:30 p jn . with a  2 p.m. matinee on Thursday August 3. All performances are 
held a t the hilly air-conditioned Weiss A rts Center of the Montclair Kimberley Academy on the corner of 

Avenue and Lloyd Road in Montclair NJ. For further Information or reservations, please can the 
boa office a t 256-0576 Monday through Saturday from 9 a jn . to 9 p.m. Tickets are $12standard on weekdays, 
$15 on Fridays and Saturdays with senior citizen and student discount always available.

United Jersey appoints Lipari-Laborim
The Board o f Directors of United 

Jeney Bank recently elected Barba
ra Lipari-Laborim of Rutherford to 
the positionof Custody Administra
tion Officer, Corporate Trust,

Investment Management Division, it 
was announced by Clifford H. Coy- 
man, president and chief executive 
officer.

Prior to joining the $4.5 billion

member bank of UlB Financial 
Corp., a financial services corpora
tion with assets over $11 billion

K rt/> 1 ra asset bank- Lipari-Laborim was a Women donate books^ officcr ^  Uniled Jeney
Bank/ Commercial Trust Earlier inThe GFWC Junior Woman’s 

Club of Rutherford recently donated 
6  books to the Rutherford Children’s 
Library in honor o f babies bom in 
dub mem ben. Books were pur
chased in the name of Katherine 
Stella Motylinski, Michael Joseph 
Gardner, Matthew Stephen Warho- 
la, Brian Joseph O’Hara, Matthew 
Michael Small, and Jennifer Leigh 
De Falco.

The club also donated monies to 
the library for the purchase of art 
bodes. Call 935-0431 far further

her career, she was associated with 
Valley National Bank.

A graduate of SL Mary’s High 
School, Rutherford, Lipari-Laborim 
earned an associate’s degree from 
Bergen Community College and a 
bachelor’s degree from Montclair 
State College.

Lipari-Laborim and her husband, 
Viriato D. Laborim, reside in 
Rutherford.

United Jeney Bank, wilh 59 
offices in Bergen, Essex, Hudson, 
Morris and Passaic counties, is a

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK UP SERVICE

TOP PRICES PAID
WE ALSO BUY SCRAP ALUMINUM

TRAILER AT 
BURQER KING PARKING LOT 

PASSIAC AVE, KEARNY

WEDNESDAY 
12:30 to 2:00 p.m.

RMYC RECYCLING CO., INC. 
P .0 . BOX »13 

Newark, N .J. 07114

686-4515 or 998-6313

■- ■ ■ 'V . 1

l i  ATTENTION
H lf ji  W E S T  H U D S O N

f / J  H 0 S P T T A L  P A T I E N T S

West Hudson Hospital announces the opening 
of a non-clinical branch office at 575 Ridge 
Road in North Arlington. This facility, which is 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, houses the Business Office 
(billing information), Credit Office, and 
Accounts Payable personnel along with a 
Cashier to accept patient payments.

The following telephone numbers are now 
effect:

in

Business Office 

Credit Office 

Medicare 

Blue Cross

955-6030
I -

955-6010

955-6035

955-6039

955-6040
v > , .
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If you’ve been putting off braces... 
)f you think braces are for kids only... 

NOW ia the time to come in 
for a FREE consultation!

Soving ttw community m AU. OMiwgMn on staff
phaaMofdaniMysinMlSra rm.imliH

MMine«tonm«Moul

S S s f f l T '

weight toss centers

FREEINUTRI/DATA* Computer Weight Analysis. |

T70Q QafcTr— F 
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39’ers- w h ere  are  yo u ?

i  .
such as William Barclay who are 
pursuing professional careen in 
theatre and film will be contributing 
their timc/talents to the new project.

According to Glick, Rutherford 
has produced tome extremely suc
cessful acton, writers, dancers, sin
gers, designers, and |>usiness people, 
and The Rutherford Public Theatre 
is a way for the former residents to 
pay the town back for the opportuni
ties it provided which led to some

G o u la -L e o n e ssa
en g ag em en t

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goula of 
Lyndhurst have announced the 
engagement of their daughter Sham 
to Nick Leonessa m . son of Mr. and 
Mb . Nick Leonessa II o f Paramus.

Miss Goula, a graduate of Lynd
hurst High School is now attending 
realtor school.

is a ' 
School

bom great-grandson John Radleigh 
jointly celebrated their birthdays 
recently. John Radleigh the grand
son, is the father of John Radleigh 
the great-grandson.

Joseph, 94 yean of age, received a 
gift of 94 roses. He moved (o Lynd
hurst from New York City in 1912 
and is very well known in the sur
rounding area, especially in Carls- 
tadt, East Rutherford, Rutheford and 
Lyndhurst.

He was employed by Cooper 
Lumber Company for 38 yean, then 
in 1976 he and his wife Catherine 
moved from Lyndhurst to San Ber- 
nadino, California, to reside near 
their son James and his family.

P W P  to  m e e t A u g . 6
On August 6th - 7:30 p.m. - Liber

ty Chapter #1044, Parents Without 
Partnen will hold a Hawaiian Night 
ftrnd raiser at Knights o f Columbus, 
Second & Stuyvesant Avenues, 
Lyndhurst. Admission for memben

information
p.m.
call:

West Hudson hospital 
community health activities

Thurs., Aug. 3 *CPfl Instructor Course 8 PM Conf. Hall
jSat., Aug. 5 Weight Reduction 9:30 AM Conf Hall

Wed., Aug. 9 Weight Reduction 5 PM Conf. Hall
Weight Reduction 6:30 PM Cafe.

Complete information concerning all West Hudson Hospital sponsored 
Community Health and Wellness Activities can be obtained by contacting Jear 
Devlin, R.N., Community Health Coordinator, at 955-7077 or June Rose, Com
munity Health Secretary at 955-7532.

‘Pre-registration is necessary.

Lavin provides financial info
„  Joyce Lavin o f Clifton has been 

named assistant financial aid officer 
of The Berkeley School o f Garret 
Mountain in West Paterson.

Miss Lavin will assist in inform
ing students of financial aid avail
able lo them, including Berkeley’s 
$2 million annual p rognm of direct 
tuition aid to students through scho
larships and matching grants.

Prior to joining Berkeley, Miss 
Lavin was pharmacy relations 
supervisor with the National Pre
scription Administrators in Clifton.

R e p o rte d  fo r  d u ty
Marine P v t David B. Southern, 

sea o f Bruce A. and Susan C. South
ern of 150 Donaldson Ave., Ruther
ford, NJ, recently reported for duty 
with 2nd F a c e  Service Support 
Graft Camp Lejeune, N.C.

A 1987 graduate of Rutherford 
' High School, he joined the Marine 

Corps in December 1988.

Dean’s list for 
Susan Pfluge
Kean CoHege of New Jeraey Is

proud »  , « 0« ^  Swap C.
L u m p

The Lyndhurst High School class 
of 1939 is planning a fiftieth reunion 
on September 30, tobe held at Crick
ets Restaurant and Lounge, 
Lyndhum.

We have been unable to locate the 
following classmates, and would 
appreciate any information regard
ing them.

Constance Fried, Helen Carey, 
Walter Shepherd, Dorothy Kiefer. 
Frances Shook, Gloria Keegan, Jack 
MaAloon, Ruth Ostheimer Kathe,

Myra Goble Savino, Selma Zislrin, 
Evelyn Lehman Smith, Mary 
Alborea Ciani, Charles Haase, Wil
lis Van Gorder, Foster Raabe, June 
Lippen Muntz, Ben Jacobsen, Win
ston Rolfe, Walter Trenschel, Rose 
Wilder Edwards.

If you know the whereabouts of 
the above please send the informa
tion to the following address: Burt 
Davis, P.O. Box 9158, LyndhureL 
N J. 07071.

Lynette Ann Bianchi and Michael Fata1

B ia n c h i-F a ta  e n g a g e m e n t

Commissioner and Mrs. Francis 
B ianchi o f  L yndhurst have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter Lynette Ann to Michael 
Fata, also of LyndhtirsL Lynette is a 
graduate o f Queen of Peace High 
School and is employed bÿ the mun
icipal court system of Lyndhurst.

Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fre
deric Fata, is a graduate o f Lynd
hurst High School and is employed 
by Richard’s Sheet Metal of Hawth
orne, as a draftsman.

A spring 1991 wedding is ' 
planned.

Isralowitz scholarship awarded 
to Jean  Hiller and Franz Schmitt

A graduate of Clifton High School, 
she formerly resided in Carls- 
tadt and Rutherfrod. She is the 
daughter of Madeline Lavin of Clif
ton and James Lavin o f Aberdeen.

Miss Lavin is a member o f Earth 
Song, a Little Falls-based environ-, 

group. ,

Jean Hiller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hiller o f West Park 
Place and R anz Schmitt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Franz Schmitt of Carmita 
Avenue received the annual David 
L. Isralowitz, M D . Scholarship. The 
presentation of this scholarship was 
made at the Rutherford High School 
Senior Awards Breakfast at the Fies
ta at Wood-Ridge. Mrs. Barbara 
Jones, Director of Guidance made 
the presentation.

Both Jean and Fnmz were mem
ben of the National Honor Society 
and were awarded P.T.A. scholar
ships. They both graduated in the 
upper 10% of their class.' '

Jean was very active in student 
government and served as Vice- 
President or President of her class 
during her four yean. She was Cap
tain of the varsity Softball team and 
was awarded a Bronze and Silver 
Award by the Board of Education 
for scholastic excellence. She will 
attend Fordham University in the 
fall.

Franz was active in many activi
ties among them the Chemistry and 
Physics clubs. Key club, and vanity 
Tennis. He was presented a Trophy 
by the Board ofEducatkm at gradua
tion for maintaining at least a grade 
point average of 3.7 for four yean.

R utherford library  
sum m er program

The Children's Department of 
The Rutherford Public Library will 
host a Ventriloquist Show on August 
11, at 3 p.m. All children ages 3-12 
are welcome. No tickets or registra
tion required. FREE!

Franz will attend the College of 
Pharmacy at Rutgers University in 
(he FalL

d ^ ^ ^ c d c C i n g  Q u i d e

T o  A d v e r t i s e  

C a l1  4 3 8 - 8 7 0 0

D e m e tr io 's  
C A TERIN G  

Complete Wedding 
Arrangements (or 

Bullet, Family Style 
or Sit Down Dinner 

C all fo r  
Free C onsultation  

675 Vallay Brook Ave.
Lyndhurst, NJ 

935-0861 • 935-3126

T r a v e l  [ R e c e p t i o n s  j i|

FREE TO 
FUTURE BRIDES

$10.00 G Ht Certificat* plut 
Bridal Book ($7.50 valu«). 
W e sp e c ia liz e  in  

H on eym oon  trip s  
Phone 998-4800 or 
see ue In person

K in g  T o u rs
108 Ridge Rd, No. Arlington

The
C o rn e rsto n e  In n

catering with a 
personal touch 

New Banquet Facilities 
to accommodate up to 200 

491 Broad S t 
Carlstadt • 460-7777

QUALITY INN 
CRICKET RESTAURANT 

Banquet facilities available 
Rt*. 3 t  17, Lyndhurst 
Contact Pat Dorywakki

933-9800 \

I P h o t o g r a p h y  1

S P A C E
F O R
S A L E

BUBAL FASHIONS t  
PRECIOUS MOMENT 

■ PHOTOGRAPHERS 
WEDDING PHOTO 

SPECIAL 
O nly $199.00 

Videos, Invitations, Favors 
Flowers, Limo, Tux 

200 P«k Ave., Ruthwford 
933-0116 

Free 11xH with this ad

J e w e l e r s  1

VARI JEWELERS
W ed d in g  S u p p lie s  

S p e c ia lis ts  
Immediate Delivery 
V a n  h a s  i t  a i l . .  
12 Ridge Road 
North Arlington 

9 9 8 -0 7 0 7

1 W e d d i n g  C a k e s

Mazur’s Bakefy 
323 Ridge Rd., 
Lyndhurst, N J. 

Specia lizin g  in  T ie r  
W edding C akes 

W e  Suggest 
A n  Appointm ent

Call 438-5168
V vv

N O W  O P E N  !N O P E N IN G  S O O N  IN 
E D IS O N  J E R S E Y  C IT Y

“ T h i s  s u m m e r . . .

T H I N  I S  I N !  ”
I M iller reached her w eight lo ss goal 

EM* W eight Lo ss Program  and gained a healthy, 
lut nteabout

Our comprehensive program 
works because it includes:

•  Personalized Weight Loss 
Prd/He' to identity your per
sonal weight loss problem.

•  A variety ot delicious
Nu System CuisintT meals 
and snacks.

|  •  Nutrition and Behavior 
W counseling.

•  Behavior Breakthrough' 
Program for long-term 
success.

Don’t Wait, 
Call Today.

Our chent

116 Iba

We Succeed 
Where Diets 

Fail You.*
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Just what 
you've been 
looking f e r ... 
a hot-spot with 
class, m your 
own back yad. 
When you visit 
th e  B lu e  
W hale Cafe 
it’s “nfceu jb

Attorneys-at-Law
Estates and 

Estate Planning 
Wills & Trusts 

Probate
This firm and its predecessors 

have been nv practice in Rutherford 
for over 56 years

B lu e
W h a le FRIEDMAN, KATES 

PEARLMAN* A FITZGERALD535 JUdge Road, 
tpdtm rit 
43M152

‘Certified Civil Trial Attorney

Saturday & Evening Appointments Availabte
   ■ 1 ~

C I I  I  C  K  »  T  * $

SUNDAY
The Best Brunch 

Around!

$1 2 9,?

Complimentary Champagne fro m  12:00 Noon

Sunday 11-3 P .M .
C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  6  F R E E
C h i l d r e n  6 - 1 2  • 7 . 9 5  

C R IC K E T S
Located at the Q uality Inn 
Junction Routes 3 & 17 

LYNDHURST, N .J.

■V

933-9800
Réservations Recommended a

F id d le rs ’ C o ffe e h ou se
L i  tw in

Join Ralph L i twin a. m ulti
talented musician who w ill entertain 
on Hiday, August I I .  at the Fid
dlers* Meadow Coffeehouse to be 
held at the Hackensack Meadow- 
lands Development Commission’s 
Environment Center. The Coffee
house begins at 830 p.m.

Litw in, who placed first in the NJ 
Old Style Banjo Championship, also 
plays harmonica, g a te , ukalele and 
jug. A one man entertainment cen
ter, Litw in'« music varies from

country and swing to ragtime and 
bluet, A pwftw wuce you won’t 
want id  m itt.

Admission k  $4 per person, 
student*/ senkn $3. The Environ
ment Center I« located at the east end 
of Valley Brook Aveoue, Lyndhutit 
It is administered by the HMDC and 
fended by the HMDC and New 
Jersey Sporta f t  Exposition 
Authority.

For further information call 201 
460-8300.

B e t t e r  m o n it o r in g  o f  g r a n t s

Meson Bar
celona makes 
for a unique 
dining experi
e n c e .  T h e  
relaxed atmo
sp h e re  an d  
inventive chef 
assure pleasant 
d i n i n g .  
Though spe
c ia liz in g  in 
Spanish cui
sine, Meson

Barcelona is always happy to create whatever entree desired. Party 
packages for any occasion also are available, with catering accomo
dations for up to ISO. The Trillo family has over 27 years in the 
restaurant business and delights in providing you with an enjoyahle 
evening, whether it be special affair or intimate dinner. Open seven 
days a week.

B a r c e l o n a ’ s

W KS& sm

185 River Road, 
North Arlington 

991-5593

The Stack 
P a n c a k e  
H o u s e  h a s  
been a North 
Arlington trad
ition for years. 
Frank Livitsa- 
nos and James 
K a rtso u n a s , 
ow ners and 
hosts, see that 
you are treated 
like fam ily. 
T h e r e ’ s a

menu full of tempting choices including an International Comer. 
Come once and you’re sure to come again. And don't forget to try 
the amazingly good French onion soup! Open seven days a week 
from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

T h e  S ta c k
P a n c a k e  a n d  
S t e a k  H o u se

205 River Road, 
North Arlington 

991-1023

Two new procedures to tighten 
control of educational spending —  
an annual plan for monitoring edu
cation expenditures across the state 
and an improved system for award
ing grant monies distributed to New 
Jersey public schools and education
al agencies —  will both be fully 
operational during the 1989-90 
school year, Commissioner of Edu
cation Saul Cooperman said today.

“Last July, the department created 
a new Division of Compliance to 
consolidate its auditing functions 
and help local districts and the

department improve fiscal and man
agement practices,’’ Dr. Cooperman 
said.

“One of the major chmges to this 
new division was to develop an 
annual plan for its state and 
department-wide auditing assign
ments. That first plan— which by its 
very nature must be confidential — 
has been approved by an Audit 
Committee of the New Jersey State 
Board of Education and by me an$I is • 
guiding the division’s operations 
through June 1990.”

Jo e  and 
A n to in e tte  
Cucchisi, own
ers of Three 
Guys from Ita
ly , have been 
w elco m ing  
diners for the 
last 22  yean. 
The relaxed 
setting  and 
e x te n s iv e  
menu of line 

¡■ H R V p p p ii Italian lunches 
and dhmen make this a place where you can tit back, relax, and 
know you’re going lo enjoy. There's a wonderful selection of sea
food and other lovingly prepared Italian specialties. Lunch it  
terved Tuesday through Friday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and dinner 
bain 3 p ja . to 1 1  p jn . Saturday hours ate to mkMght and Sunday 
from 12 noon to 10 p ja . Conveniently located and reasonably

Ju s t  love 
Mexican food? 
No better place 
to dine than 
Amigos where 
y o u ’l l  fin d  
som e really  
great Mexican 
fare at prices 
C e r ta in  to  
please. Tacos, 
bunitos, chili- 
tos, enchila
das, tostados,

salads, all done with the fine Mexican flair. Too busy to take a 
noon-time break? Phone in or fax take-out order. Watch for our spe
cial businessmen’s lunch. Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday 11 a.m. to 12 midnight.

--------------------- C lip  H a r*-----------------------
A m ig o a  C o u p o n  

Buy one enchilada at regular price with this coupon 
and you w ill get a second one at half price

Offer Valid trough August 13, 19» • M m  present at «ma of outer'

104 Meadow Road, 
Rutherford 

(Off Route 17 South) 
460-9850 • Fax 896-1944AMIGOS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lombardi 

A  St. Michaèl’s wedding ceremony
cone Jr., brother of the bride, Rod
ney Spetuzzi and Greg Honnick. 
James Duvall, brother of the groom, 
was ringbearer.

The bride, a graduate o f Lynd
hurst High School and Lyons Insti
tute, Hackensack, is a dental assis
tant in the office of Dr. Joseph Telia 
of North Arlington. Her husband is a 
graduate of J.F. Kennedy High 
School, and attended Passaic County 
Community Cbflege for a degree in 
business management He is district 
manager at Aaaaron Auto Rental in 
Wayne and Summit. Since their 
return from a. wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the couple have been resid
ing in North Arlington.

Donna G. Troncone and Ray
mond M. Lombardi were united in 
marriage on April 23 a t St. 
Michael’s Church, Lyndhurst A 
reception followed at die Fiesta, in 
Wood-Ridge.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Troncone of Lynd
hurst The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Lori Duvall of Paterson and the 
late Raymond Lombardi.

Janet Borino was maid o f  honor. ! 
Bridesmaids were Kim Honnick, 
Christine Troncone, and Bernadette 
Settembrino. Flower girl was Jenna 
Cipolla.

Thomas Murro served as best 
man. Ushers were Vincent R. Tron-

S c h o l a r s h i p  f o r  L u n d b e r g
Janice Lundberg, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Donald Lundberg of 
Rutherford is the recipient of the 
annual Evelyn Everitt Scholarship.

Janice will attend the Fashion 
Institute of Technology in the Fall. 
She has been active in many school 
actvities. among them Student Coun
cil, Concert Choir, Key Club,-Psy
chology Club and school plays. 
Janice also worked as an aide in a 
Child Care Center.

The Evelyn Everitt Scholarship is 
named after Evelyn who passed 
away a few years ago. Her husband, 
Donald M. Everitt was Principal of 
Rutherford Junior High School for 
many years. At the time of his retire
ment he was Principal of Sylvan, 
Lincoln and Washington schools. In 
honor o f Mr. Everitt’s many years as 
an educator in the Rutherford Public 
Schools, the Evelyn Everitt Scholar
ship, a memorial to his wife, was 
started.

Attomey-aMaw
• Criminal Matters
• Municipal Court
• Traffic & Drunk Driving -

NEAL M. FRANK, Esq.
Former Senior Trial Attorney, State of 

New Jersey, Office of the Public Defender 
47 Orient Way, Rutherford, N.J. 07070 

(201)438-5635
Uoanaadintiwi Jsmy t  N«w Yorti_________________Evening Appointments AvataUe
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By Cluu-tat O’Reilly

ven and twelve, On the east tide of 
M ’f tw M iip  of L y ad ta tt, aU o f 
wfacxn probably have Ac phrase "tix
ln i | |m m M n ^ - w -  „  M-l A 1—nminm  pcnnaneiiuy imDOQaea n  
their ba in  ceflj.

They lue member» o f  die Lynd- 
hum  American 12-year-oU Little 
Leagie to m m e t t  learn. On Thnn- 
day, needing to win their third 
straight game to cUim the District 5 
title, they wmiled until they had just 
one oat left in the sixth inning before 
scaring. And when they did pash 
rans across, the tournament title was 
theirs.

Lyndhurst American had suffered 
a 3-2 loss to Lyndhurst National in 
the winner’s bracket a week before, 
as we reported in the Leader. The 
first obstacle to their comeback was 
Lodi National, whose starting pitch
er, Angelo Dimitrakiou, had thrown 
a no-hitter against Wellington in the 
second round.

However, Dimitrakiou showed 
signs of weariness, and so did his 
fielders. The Lyndhurst club gained 
a 5-0 lead by the middle o f the fourth 
inning. Dave D’Amato doubled to 
start the game, and Marc Bautis

m p M K M M
* e p te * L * o b e « K o *

« ■ ■ ¡ M r
■ w n w  nm* m tne lounn 10 ( p .  
starting pitcher R ick Caswell a com- 
fbrtabie cushion. He gave up two
- --------     *— -* - f  n 1 1 *- —* k *runs on roor nits m ine Ioann, d ir db 
recovered to finish with eleven 
Mrikeoutt in Lyndhunt's 5-2 win.

The next task for the Lyadbont 
Americans was to avenge the prior 
loss to their crosstown rivals. This 
pay did with relative ease, as they 
n e w  trailed in a  9-2 derision. Chris 
Lesny got the scoring going in the 
second inning, receiving a walk and 
scoring on a free pass to D'Amato. 
Baatis doubled and scored in the 
third, while D’Amato scored in the 
fourth on Mike Lemanowicz’ single. 
The Americans added two runs in 
the fifth, as Caswell and Joe Cag- 
giano came in on a  fielding error. 
Finally, Bautis and Justin Kasper 
each hit two^un homers in the sixth 
inning. D’Amato and Bautis com
bined to scatter six hits from the 
mound, while fanning ten National 
hitters.

Now the stage was set for a show
down, the likes o f which had not 
been seen in District play in several

.m ag*» . Btmm the sun, the Lynd- 
lwiM riwrikMrnarlKii trail rriihrii 
players by yelling, “How many 
kmtagt are we playing?" The. team 
would yell back, “sixl” The lesson 
was not ion .

There was only one hit in the first 
three innings. L ony  singled» lead 
off the frame, but he fiuled to 
advance. In fact, no runner reached 
third base during the first half of the 
contest Joe Olivari of the Ameri
cans had an opportunity, after reach
ing second on an outfield enror in the 
seconing inning. However, Caswell 
hit a  grounder to shortstop, and 
Ricky Pizzut fired a bullet to Joey 
DeLecnardis at first DeLeonardis 
instantly sent a relay to third base
man Ron Guiriand, who applied the

: thé last
tag as Olivari tried to slide in.

Oakland opened the foaflh inhing 
for the Nationals by reaching on an 
ereor. He made it to second base two 
outs later, when a pitch kicked away 
ftom catcher Marc Bracco, and Cas- 

' well, the pitcher, threw wide o f sec
ond base to let Guiriand advance to 
third. Gregg Settembrino then 
singled Guiriand 'home for a  1-0 
National advantage.

Settembrino's hit was the first 
Caswell allowed. He would give up 
2 more singles in the sixth inning, 
but he would strike out the side to 
finish with twelve K’s on his half of 
the ledger. Meanwhile, the task 
became more difficult for American 
hurler Kevin Garrets on. Bautis got 
to third base in the fourth inning, but

Garretson got oat o f the jam by strik
ing oat KMpar.

The last o f  the fifth inning was a 
comedy of errors. Lesny reached on 
a  miscue by the shortthop. and he 
was replaced by Bracco on a fiel
der's choice. However, Bracco was 
thrown out by catcher Nicky Nazare

on •  wotai-baec  attempt, leaving 
two down and none on base. Robert 
Kost then hk a fly ball which was 
lost by the right fielder, and 
D’Amato slapped an apparent game- 
tying single. However, the Nationals 
appealed, and Kost was ruled out for 

(Continued on Page 121

ARE RISING MEDICAL PREMIUMS 
GIVING YOU THE “BLUES”?  

CALL FOR A F R E E  QUOTE: 345-4971
Major Medical, Medicare Supplement, Disability, Life 

and Mortgage Plana also available, 
or Mail to: P. Gagnon, POB 2182, W. Paterson, NJ 07424

FUNGUS CREAM STUDY

Patients are needed for a, study of a 
new cream for fungus infections of 
the groin (“jock itch”). The study 
will consist of several visits to a der
matologist, application of the cream 
and laboratory testing. At the con
clusion of the study volunteers will 
be paid $100.00.

For information, 
cail 4 6 0 - 0 2 8 0

Nufliy/Keamy 
Obstetrical Gynecological Assoc. 

H O W A R D  G R O D E R ,  M .D .  
J E F F R E Y  R O S E N ,  M .D .

O bstetrics/G ynecology  
Infertility  

High Risk Pregnancy

837 KEARNY AVE., 
KEARNY, N.J. 07032 

991-1591
Hours: Tu e s . 1 - 7  • Fri. 1-4

Serving The Community For 40 Yean

Additional Office Hours A t —  
181 FRANKLIN AVE. 
NUTLEY, N.J. 07110 

667-2212
Hours: M on. 1 1 - 4  • Thurs. 1 - 7

Edward P. Chesney Jr., D .C.
CHIROPRACTIC and PREVENTIVE 

and REHABILITATIVE SPORTS CARE
Certified  Sports Physician  

at
197 Ridge Road, North Arlington, N.J. 

(201) 997-3200
Office Hour.: Mon.. Taes., Wed. and Fri. 1CWX)-1:00 & 3:30-8:00 

Thors. & SaL By AppL Only

DR. RICHARD G. TADDEO 
General Dentistry

Examinations • Fillings • Caps • Crowns 
Root Canals • Dentures • Plates 

Cosmetic Bonding; Gum Treatments 
Nitrous Oxide (Sweet Air)
Days - Nights - Saturdays 

All Insurance Plans Welcome 
50 SEELEY AVENUE 
KEARNY, NJ 07032

998-4470
998-4676

T

Dr. Marc A. Notati
A sso cia te . A m erican  C o lleg e  o f Fo o t Surgeons 
D ip lom ai*, A m erican Board of P o d aklc Surgery
PODIATRtC MEDICINE - PODIATRtC SURGERY 
PODIATRIC LASER ¡SURGERY
52ft V ato y ko o k  Avenue 
Lyndhurst, New Jstssy  07071 
Telephone (201)939-9098
Board Certified In Foot Surgery

Family Practice 
Internal Medicine

I A R K  J .  R A M E T T A
M ed ica l D irecto r

f
OPEN: Monday-Friday - 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Weekends - 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
'

M E D IC A R E  A C C E P T E D  

N O  A P P O IN T M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y

64-70 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst 935-1165

F a m ily  V ision  C are
Dr. Harold Wiener, Optometrist, PA 

Dr. Marc S. Wiener
D o c t o r s  o f  O p t o m e t r y

64 Ridge Road 
North Arlington, NJ 07032 

(201)991-2211

85 Kindeikamack 
Emerson, NJ 07630 

(201)265-2722

JE F F R E Y  SCH ILLER ; M.D.
E Y E  P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N

B 6 a r d  C e r t i f ie d  I n  O p h th a lm o lo g y
S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  —

O U T  P A T IE N T  C A T A R A C T  &  IM P L A N T  S U R G E R Y  
L A SE R  &  G L A U C O M A  S U R G E R Y  U 

M E D IC A R E  A C C E P T E D
Evening & Weekend Hours 

464 VALLEY BROOK AVENUE 
LYNDHURST • 896-0900

DR. MARC A. N0TARI
Podiatric Medicine + Surgery 

Fam ily Foot Care 
Diplomate American Board of Podiatric Surgery 

528 Valley Brook Ave. 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071 

(201) 939-9098 
Board Certified in Foot/Ankle Surgery

D r. M a tth e w  J . Z e ile r
O p to m etrist

Eyea examined by appointment 
Large selection of frames and lenses 

Contact Lenses - hard, soft and disposable 
Master Charge and Visa

Open Saturday and Thurtday Evening»

348 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST 
• 438-8668 •

Dominick J. Ligresti, M.D.
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF DERMATOLOGY

DISEASES OF THE SKIN, HAIR AND NAILS 
SKIN CANCER SURGERY & PREVENTION 

COLLAGEN IMPLANTS, SCARS AND WRINKLES 
HAIR TRANSPLANTATION 

PUVA TREATMENT OF PSORIASIS 
HAIR LOSS TREATMENT 

MEDICAL SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR OF DERMATOLOGY 
fly Appoinontnt 

123 Ridge Road • North Arlington • 997-9277 
50 Newark Ave. « Belleville • 759-6569

«*■------ ««------- I W ils a a tn n a l  ** — «—___________ (u a fi w i m  nw iw w oni vw m r wwi)

a n n o u n cin g

T h e  I n - O f f i c e "  

S k i n  D i s e a s e  a n d  

S k i n  S u r g e r y  S e r v i c i

AH treatment and surgical procedure* performed 
by Board Certified Dermatologists.

- ■
• Treatment of skin, hair & nail diseases.
• Acne treatment & treatment of acne scare 

(dermabrasion) performed in-office
• Collagen injections tor wrinkles & acne scars.
• Surgical removal of moles, warts, cycts & 

sldn tumors performed in-office. 
.  Sclerotherapy for spider veins of the legs.
JOSE FISHMAN, MP̂ R jC HABQTOX, MP

DOMENICO 
703 Keim y Avenue, 

(2 0 1 )

N J. 07032

M e d i c a l  

D i r e c t o r y

Jo h n  R. F avetta , M.D.
Specializing In 

SURGICAL & MEDICAL EYE DISEASES 

C a t a r a c t s  a n d  G l a u c o m a

Call For Appointment 
997-2332

70 Ridge Road 
North Arlington, N.J.

Eugene E. D ’Alessandro, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

158 Ridge R d ., No. A rlington, N.J. 
998-3605

O b s te t r i c s  •  G y n e c o lo g y  
I n f e r t i l i ty  •  fy lic ro  S u rg e ry  

L a s e r  S u r g e r y  •  L ip o  S u r g e r y

Christopher Shyne, D.M.D., F.A.G.D.
General & Cosmetic Dentistry

Daily, Evening and Weekend Hours 
All phases of general dentistry

132 Ridge Rd., North Arlington 
mmm Appointments 955-0090 t~

M a n u e l R .  / B o r m a n , M .D .

Board Certified In Dermatology

Diseases and Surgery of the Skin
IN -O F F IC E  S U R G IC A L  R E M O V A L  O F  

T U M O R S , M O L E S  &  C Y ST S 
M E D IC A R E  A S S IG N M E N T  A C C E P T E D

47 ORIENT WAY BY APPOINTMENT
RUTHERFORD, N J. 460-0280

Weekdays, Evenings A  Saturday Hours

New Jersey Sports 
Massage Association
Director: Mark J. Chesney 
Professor and Registered Masseur

He»Wh

I« Wealth"

m

Myrofascial Therapy - Sports-Massage 
Shiatsu/Acupressure - Foot Relexoghy 

Swedish Massage -  "Trigger Point Therapy"

-Physical and Emotional Pain Seem to Work 
Hand in Hand Wearing Us Down-

Re-0rganize Yourself and Control Your Painl

Symposium of Pain.Control
Certified Courses and Workshops in Massage Therapy 

Personal Fitness « tf Stress Management 

* *  ™  aPPQintm em  y tfy  »nd jrrforrnatton 

I L  Call ZSI-OWMWW TODAY!
— v r

—



Joseph Maciag

Mary C . Martinell
em p lo y ed  •*  an  in su ran ce  
vodonivritof

Survivor« t i e  her husband, 
Arthur, »»on. John Loren; a dang*»- 
er, Mulha Nichols; a brother, Ray
mond Nichols; *nd her mother, Nel
lie  Nichols, both o f Lyndtam .

Services were conducted atRest- 
knd Memorial Chapel. Dallas with 
arrangements by Resdand Funeral 
Home there.

M a r i e  C r o f t
Services were held Wednesday 

for Marie (Suymanski) Croft 
12-ycar resident of Rutherford, who 
died Saturday, July 29.

Collins Calhoun Funeral Home, 
Rutherford was in charge o f anange-

MEMORL
403 RIDGE ROAD, LYI

ESTABLISHED 1929
RUTHERFORD S FUNERAL INFORMATION SOURCE.

WALUR CALHOUN. A S S I E S  .
OWNER-MANAGER ^ ■ Q !a E /a 5 a  IW wlW W W .1l

Walter R. O kna

Before you invest in just any 'pre-need' plan, be  sure 
It's the  right one for you. W e take the time to help you 
understand all of your pre-arrangem ent and funding 
options, so  you can make the w isest decisions.
‘Not all funeral directors approach it this way, 
but w e do— because  it’s  the right way to pre-arrange 
a  funeral.’ •

P E O P u m a u i m Y O N . . .

T o m m w u m o w .

LOWS J . STILLATO, JR .; 0WNER-MAMA8ER 
425 mone M AD, LYNDHURST, 4M-m i  

7 tw o amecs m ad , fam m elo, s s t s s s s

San., Am . I  - Lynd. Am. Legion trip to Resorts. Buses leave 8 a.m. from 
Legion. Webster Ave. Call 933-4120 tor ras. at $20. Cai after 8 p.m.

•  •  •
- Rutherford AARP trip at City CtarUge. *11. Res. Irene Flynn

■ 438-1283.
•  •  •

i m i  a.m. • ■ m l - Pig roast m Co. Park. American Legion. 
Lyndhurst. $20 and $10 - 933-4120 for reservations.

Mmd^WabWee Caater - iMeh 1*1:3« ’  2t1 ttoyvesaet Ave. Ito*, ette 
•ty  M0M. 8M-1822.

f t» !* * *  *|w |  M -F lea  Mkt. at 1S6 Schuyler Ave., Kaamy-Benaffi Boys

-i \ *Y-

blFFILY SERVICE 
TRUSTWORTHY •  DEPENDABLE

NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT
WhUe our services retain that neighborly spirit of 
sympathetic understanding, they also reflect high 
standards of efficiency and competent direction

THOMAS J. DIFFILY
FU N E R A L H O M E  INC .

FREDERICK SURDYKA, Manager 
41 AMES AVENUE, RUTHERFORD • PHONE 939-0096

[V km
il'i Urn 

ten u m Im L

%  lim e  

to miid  

b t w m .
FOR Sy&CPATHy 

FI0U/CTS AHV HAKTS.
CAlt

B I L L ’S  F L O R I S T
SO UNION BLVD. 

WALLINGTON, N.J. 778-8S7S

Funeral Hom e

P A R O W
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

SERVING EVER Y RELIGION

HENRY S. PAROW, Owner-Uanager

185 RIDGE ROAD NORTH ARUN6T0N
998-7555

Services were held in Texas last 
Monday for Maty C. M utton, who 
died Sunday, July 21 aitheageof41. 
Mrs. Martinell is die fanner I t o y  
Nichols of LyndhunL She sod Mr. 
Martinell were bath gurtnMes Of 
Lyndhurst High School, class of 
1966.

M n. Martinell moved to Batch 
Springs, Texas after many yean 
retide nee in Lyndhurst and was

Angelina MUitello
Angelina (Sarapochiello) Militel- 

lo, 76, of Lyndhurst, died Saturday.
Bom in Kingston, N.Y., Mn. Mil- 

itello, also known as Lee, lived in 
Lyndhurst more than 74 yean. She 
was a seamstress for more than 40 
yean retiring in 1975. She was a 
member of the International Ladies’ 
Garment Workers Union, Passaic 
Local 14S, and a member of the 
Senior Citizens Friendship Gub, 
Lyndhurst. Mrs. Militello was a par
ishioner of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel

R.C. Church, Lyndhurst.
Survivors include her husband 

Michael J.; > son, Anthony Oiaquin- 
to o f Brick Township; a daughter, 
M n. Phyllis Kovacsofsky of Clinton 
of Brick Township; a daughter, M n. 
Phyllis Kovacsofsky o f Clinton; 
three sis ten, Fannie Boglivi and 
Palmers Pignato, both of LyixBiunt, 
and Rose Silva of Long Island, N.Y.; 
five grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

Services were held Monday at the

Blanche (Mesito) Biamonte, o f 
Csristadt died Wednesday, July 26.

Bora in Naples, Italy, she came to 
the United Stales in 1904, sealing in 
N ew s* before moving to Csristadt 
55 yean ago. Mrs. Biamonte  was a 
parishioner o f  St. Joseph's R.C. 
Church, East Rutherford, s  member 
of the Csristadt Senior Citizens and 
Vic’s Hoofas Auxiliary.

Her husband, Louis Sr., died in 
1984.

Frank Nazare, Sr.

J o s e p h  J a m e s o n
Joseph J. Jameson, of Rutherford 

died Tuesday, July 25.

Born in New York City, he lived 
in Rutherford for the last 33 yean. 
Mr. Jameson was a retired vice pres
ident of Waterman Steamship Lines 
of New York City for 40 yean, retir
ing four yean ago. He also served as 
a school marshal in Rutherford. Mr. 
Jameson was a parishioner of S t 
Mary's R.C. Church, and a member 
of Regina Council 1688. Knights of

Columbus, Rutherford.
Survivors include his wife, 

Marion (Klecker), two sons, 
Michael of Highland Lakes and 
Joseph Jr. of Rutherford; three 
daughters, Rosemary Farrell of Pas
saic, Nancy Dreher of Lake Hopat- 
cong and Suzanne of Rutherford; 
and five grandchildren.

Services were held last Friday at 
Collins-Calhoun Funeral Home, 
Rutherford and at St. Mary’s 
Church.

Rank John Nazare Sr., 84, of 
Lyndhunt died Thursday, July 27.

Born in Lyndhurst, he was a life
long resident Mr. Nazare was 
employed by the Curtiss-Wright 
Co., Wood-Ridge as a wireman for 
many yean, retiring in 1969. He was 
a parishioner o f  Sacred Heart R.C. 
Church, Lyndhurst 

His wife, the former Florence 
Cutdtta, died in 1970.

Survivon include two sons.

J a n e  S a m m i s

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE
To be said in great affliction, or when 

one seems to be deprived of all visible 
help, or for cases despaired of.

Most holy Apostle St. Jude, faithful ser
vant and friend of Jesus, the name of the 
traitor who delivered the beloved Master 
into the hands of His enemies, has caused 
you to be forgotten by many but the 
Church honors and invokes you universally 
as the patron of hopeless cases, of things 
despaired of. Pray for me who am so 
miserable; make use I implore you, of this 
particular privilege accorded to you, to br
ing visible and speedy help where help is 
almost despaired of Come to my 
assistance in this great need that I may 
receive the consolations and help of 
Heaven in all my necessities, tribulations 
and sufferings particularly (here make your 
request) and that I may bless God with you 
and all the elect forever I promise you, 0 
Blessed St. Jude, to be ever mindful of this 
great favor and I will never cease to honor 
you as my special and powerful patron and 
to do all in my power to encourage devo-
tion to you. Amen.

Jane B. Sammis, 69, o f Ruther- 
fad . died Sunday. Bom in Yonkers, 
N.Y„ she lived in Rutherford 51 
yean. She was a secretary for 
Becton-Dickinson Co., East Ruther
ford, 41 yean, retiring five yean 
ago. A member of First Presbyterian 
Church of Rutherford, she was presi
dent of in  Board of Deacons and 
president of its Evening Guild. She

F r a n k  L i g n o w s k i

Frank Lignowski of Kearny died 
July 25 in his home. He was 43.

A Mass was offered Saturday in 
Queen of Peace Church, North 
Arlington.

Mr. Lignowski owned Master 
Blind & Awning Company in Bay- 
enne from 1982 to 1988. He served 
as a Captain in die U.S. Army in the 
Vietnam War.

Survivon include a son, Louis Jr. 
of Wood-Ridge; two daughters. 
Loretta Siriday and Ranees DMasi. 
both o f Csristadt; three brothers, 
ArmatMo Mesito, Guido Mesito, 
and Joseph Trevisano; a  sister, Olga 
Salzer, seven grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Services were held last Monday at 
S t Joseph’s Church. Anangments 
were by Thomas J. Difilly Funeral 
Home, Rutherford.

ments at Sl Mary’s Church, of 
which Mrs. Croft was a parishioner.

Survivon include a son, Robert J. 
of Rutherford; two daughters, Sister 
Delphine, OJ*. o f Passaic, and Carol 
Green of West Caldwell; and two- 
grandchildren.

Nicholas of Fair Lawn and Frank J. 
Jr. o f Lodi; three daugthen, M n. 
Annette Gempp and Kathleen and 
Florence Nazare, all of Lyndhunt; 
three sisters, Martha Fiore of Lynd
hunt and Crisdne Gallo and Marie 
V a n d e rv o r t, b o th  o f  E a s t  
Rutherford.

Services were held from the 
Nazare Memorial Home Monday 
morning. Interment was in Holy 
Cross Cemetery, North Arlington.

F r a n k  J .  E n s o r

Rank J. Elisor, former resident of Mr. Ensor is survived by his wife,
Rutherford, died July 5 in Decatur, the former Eileen Williams, a son. 
Georgia. He was a noted football Eric and three grandchildren, 
player while a student at Rutherford Michael, Kimberly and Kathryn. 
High School

B a r b a r a  M e r l e

was a member o f the staff o f Ruther
ford Senior Citizens and a fanner 
member of board of directors of 
Rutherford YMCA.

Services were Wednesday at Hol
loway Chapel o f First Presbyterian 
Church. Arrangements were by Col
li"* Calhoun Funeral Home, 
Rutherford.

Services were held for Barbara 
Merle, resident of Lyndhunt the past 
31 yean, who died at her home on 
July 30, at age 64. She was the for
mer Barbara DiGenio.

She was a parishioner of S t 
Michael’s Church where a Mass was 
said on August 2 under arrange
ments by Ippolito-Stellato Funeral 
Home.

Survivors are her husband.

Arthur; her mother. Catherine DiGe
nio, (nee Batotta); daughters Mary 
Ann Wurst of Bridgewater and 
Diane Muller of Rutherford; a son, 
Anthony Merle of Lyndhunt; a sis
ter, Angelina Hester of E. Bruns
wick and one grandson.

Interment was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery, North Arlington. Memor
ial gifts may be made to Hackensack 
Medical Center Hospice Program,

S p o r t s w o r l d :  t h e  l a s t  p i t c h
<Contmued From Page 11) 

cutting inside of the third-base bag.
That left one chance for the 

Americans. Lemanowicz led off 
with a walk. Bauds grounded to 
short, but remained on base as sec
ond baseman Paul Lamendola 
accepted the chance for the force-out

on Lemanowicz. Two deliveries 
later, Gairetson hit Olivari with a 
pitch, putting runners on first and 
second. Caswell sent Settembrino 
back to the wall in center field, 
allowing Bauds to move up. Olivari 
followed on the next pitch. ’

Born in North Arlington, he lived 
in Kearny since 1982. He is survived 
by his wife, Susan (nee Waller); a 
son, Stephen; a daughter, Karen; his 
mother, brother, and two sis ten.

The family has asked that dona
tions to the (BVN) Bayonne Visiting 
Nurse Hospice Program, 325 Broad
way, Bayonne, NJ 07002, be made in 
his memory.

E m e r g e n c y  m a n a g e m e n t  m e e t i n g

Walter Friedrichs, coordinator of 
the Office of Emergency Manage
ment for- Lyndhunt, had a  full 
response from his committee at this 
first called meeting of the group, 
which is composed of over 20, 
including heads of the fire, police, 
emergency, health, welfare and 
other public organizations, at Town 
Hall, last Thursday night

Friedrichs explanied the purpose 
of the Emergency Response Com
mittee and handed details to all, ask
ing the members to study the duties 
of each and calling a second meeting 
for August 10, again in the Council 
Chamber at 7 p.m. He asked mem- 
ben to submit any suggestions at 
that time.

Friedrichs has been working for 
several months on formation of his 
committee and responsibilities of 
the members and had to submit his

plans to the State Department of 
Environmental Protection for 
approval and acceptance before he 
called a meeting of the group.

Of all the municpalities in the 
suite 103 have not yet submitted 
plans to the state, Bergen County 
coordinator L t  Edward Sturm 
reports. Sturm states that mayors and 
officials of municipalities with no 
emergency plans are personally 
liable for lawsuits if their towns have 
not appointed an emergency man
agement coordinator.

This program is federally- - 
mandated. Many of the municipali
ties which have not appointed a 
coordinator for such a plan complain 
that no volunteers have come for
ward to head it and others complain 
that no money is available to hire 
help to plan and execute such

Ippo lito

P E O P L E  W H O  K N O W  Y O U ,
BURK-K0NARSKI

FUNERAL HOME
S ER V IN G  A L L  FA IT H S  with 

D IG N ITY -  R E V E R EN C E  -  EFFIC IEN C Y  
&  EC O N O M Y

I. PAUL K0NARSK1, MGR.
¡2 RIDGE R0A0, LYNDHURST, N .J.

Parking on Premises

FUNERAL BRUNCH ACCOMMODATIONS
AT THIS DIFFICULT TIME WE WILL DO 

ALL YOUR COMPLETE LUNCHEON PLANNING 
(A Variety of Items Available)
Please Call For Information

Only 1 Block from Holy Cross Cemetery

440 Belleville Pike 
North Arlington 

991-0197 —  i



Apartm ent To Rent

A p t. Wanted

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3,1989

SAVI NO AGENCY REAL ESTATE 
CLOSINGS

G e o r g e  O r m s b y  S a v i n o  
Attorney At Law

SINGLE & MULTI-FAMILY HOMES 
CONDOS, CO-OPS

SOCIALIZING IN SOUTH BERGEN 
COUNTY AREA

NO CHARGE 
FOR INITIAL 

CONSULTATIONRUTHERFORD
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath colonial. Gas 
baseboard heat, garage, & nice yard. 
To settle estate, looking for quick sale

ASKING $179,000

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst

LYNDHURST 
NEW TO MARKETI

Beautiful M/D colonial. Features LR, DR, Den, Mod 
eat-in kitchen & family room on 1st floor. 2nd floor 
offers 4 bedrooms & large Italian tile bath. PLUS 
lovely finished 3-4 rooms in basement with Mod kit
chen, bath & sep. entrance perfect for Mom & Dad. 
Completely updated home w/deep lot, patio, pool & 
shed. Call for your appt. today!

ASKING $259,000

LYNDHURST COLONIAL
This newly modemnd home features 4 bedrooms + 2 full baths, has 
wood deck & deep lot. Many other amenities (or the discerning buyer LYf

PALISADE PARK APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
NO FEES

Call superintendent directly, 947-4467 
•  1 bedroom, first floor. $650 incl. utilities.
•  Garden apt. New building. 1 block from 

Grand Ave. $700 excluding utilities. 
Includes parking.

• Brand new renovated studio. Lovely 
neighborhood. $600 inc. utilities.

RUTHERFORD COLONIAL $209,000
Modern home m mini condition with 3 bedrooms, kvmg rm with fireplace, formal dining room, eat in-tatchen. plus den all m prime location LYND-0059 933 3333

A member of the 
Sears Financial NetworkLYNDHURST 

RARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
THRIVING AUTO REPAIR, GAS STA 
TION, INSPECTION CENTER & TOW 
ING BUSINESS IN PRIME LOCATION 
HIGH GROSS INCOME WITH POTEN 
TIAL FOR EVEN MORE!

Kearny-Arlington section. 5 
rooms, newer 2 family. Adults 
preferred No pets $675 plus 
utilities One month security 
required.

Call 997-5364
After 6 p.m

KEARNY
Rent September 1 

3 room apartment in 2 family, 
consisting of tile bath, wall to 
wall carpeting, front and rear 
entrance. Heat and hot water 
included. $600 plus security.

Call 997-6614

LYNDHURST OFFICE 
705 Ridge Road 
201-933-3333

RUTHERFORD 
2 FAMILY

Modern 4 & 5 Room Apts, with 
Finished Basement and Vi bath. 2 Car 
Garage. Lovely area.

ASKING 249,900

B O R G O S  & NORTH ARLINGTON • 5 rooms, 
first floor. 2 bedrooms Hot 
water included $800 per month. 
Month and a half security re
quired Available September 1. 
Call 998-4258

PREFERRED RENTALSREAL ESTATE, INC.
EST. 1927

OPEN HOUSE 
THURSDAY, AUG. 3 

6:30 to 8 P.M .
73 Union Ave., North Arlington

SATURDAY, AUG. 5 
1 to 4 P.M .

132 Stevens Place, North Arlington

NORTH ARLINGTON 
FOR SALE

1 family. Great for couple starting out. 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining room. Eat in 
kitchen.

$159,000
Xiomara Ferrer  - President 

UCENSED REAL ESTA TE BROKER

379 KEARNY A V E .,
KEARNY

997-7900

LYNDHURST - 3 rooms 
on 1st floor. $447 
w/heat.

LYNDHURST - One room 
- $70 per week.

LYNDHURST - 4'A large 
rooms, 1V2 baths. Close 
to center of town. 
Children welcome. $800 
incl. H/Ht Wt.

LYNDHURST • Mod. 3
room Garden Apt. w/w, 
Ref., A/C, Pkg, & laun
dry. Close to trans. $675 
incl. ht/htw & gas

LYNDHURST - Modern 4 
rooms in younger 2 fami
ly. W/W carpeting. Avail. 
Sept. 1. $700 incl. 
ht/hwt.

LYNDHURST - Modern 3
bedroom, 2 bath 1st 
floor apt. w/w carpets, 
D/W, fireplace, A/C, 
laundry, pkg. & yard incl 
Close to ALL transporta
tion. Avail. Sept 1 
$950+ utils.

EAST RUTHERFORD
-Gorgeous 3 bedroom 
townhouse. Fireplace, 
garage & all the 
amenities. $1300 + util.

SAVINO AGENCY 
438-3120

BUY YOUR WAYI
BUSINESS WITH TOWING (INCLUDES 
3  TRUCKS - A L l EQUIP). . .  »350,000. 
BUSINESS WITHOUT
TOWING.................................. *260,000
TOWING ONLY. . . ............. *95,000.
BUSINESS, TOWING, MODERN 3  BAY 
GARAGE WITH OFFICE PARKING
FOR UP TO 20 CARS)..........*695,00ff.

RUTHERFORD
6 room apartment Dining 
room 2 bedrooms Sunroom 
Garage. Carpeting Heat and 
hot water inc References re
quired. $715 per month. Write 
to Th« Commercial Leader, 
251 Ridge Road.. Lyndhurst, 
NJ 07071 Box 20.

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
NORTH ARLINGTON

2 family, 6 rooms. 3 bedroom. 
20 minutes from New York 
City Business couple prefer
red. $700 a month plus 
utilities Wall to wall carpeting. 
All conveniences.

Call 991-2429

NORTH ARLINGTON
Modem 3 bedroom cape, loaded with Colonial 
Charm. Brigand aluminum exterior. Vh baths. Semi 
finished basement and many custom extras are just 
some of the reasons you won't want to miss this 
super area too! ,

ASKING $184,900

FOR CLASSIFIED 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY ADS -  
PLEASE CALL 

438-8700 
OR

FAX 438-9022

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!

FORKED RIVER-VACANT LAND. 
BUILDER S DELIGHTI

Bulkheaded lot can be bought 
or traded! Owner will consider 
options.
$149,900 609-494-3600
Century 21 Parade of Home*,

BROCHURE FREEII
For the lowest priced Jersey 
Shore waterfront community. 
Prices starting in the $80's. 
Call this number for informa
tion.

1-800-633-1145

Wool Creek
PERFECT STARTER HOME for
young couple. 2 bedroom 
ranch on 75 *123 parcel. Fenc
ed yard. *89.900. 
609-494-3600. Century 21 
Parade of Homes. Realtor.

OPEN HOUSE 
FRI. AND SAT., AUG. 4 and 5 

67 BERGEN AVE., NO. ARLINGTON 
MAKE OFFER

RUTHERFORD 
AFFORDABLE CONDO

Save realtor’s fees. Con
do on tree-lined blvd. 
Ideal location.

r  $109,900 
Call 896-1961

Elderly writer single rQjn 
smoker seeks ground lloor 
modem apt in Rutherford only 
Native with best local refe. 
Write George Petty PO BBx 
738. Palmetto. FL 34220 or 
call 813-794.5454

EAOLESWOOO — 
ATTENTION INVESTORS)

2 homes on 2 acres with ac 
cess to Rt. 9. Excellent Invest
ment Potential!

CAMPSITE 
By Action Part/Oreat Gorge

• Pool • Lake 
Electricity - Water 

Call 
507-1844 

Between 11 a m. - 2 p.m.

RSHEN6MTS DELIGHTI
Get away tram It all!

2 bedroom WATERFRONT
World wile selection ol 
VACATION PROPERTIES.
Receive S2 on aU inquiries! Call 
Resorts Resale today. 
1-800-826-7844 NATL 
1-800-826-1847 in Fla or 
1-305-771-6296.

B e t h  I s r a e l  P a s s a i c  a n d  Y M - Y W H A  

s p o n s o r i n g  L y m e  D i s e a s e  p r o g r a m
Lyme Disease, which is becoming August 9 at 7:30 p.m., in the Y ever, multi-systematic problems

thf Nam* mhmix vAi.uF. chart more prevalent, is a serious infection ' Scoles Avenue, Clifton. Doctors say develop later.
caused by a bacteria transmitted by the program will, inform the fom-

--— the bile of an infecftd tick. At this munity about 'Lyme Disease: its Doctors say serious complica-
mu«rT ’w ilt  time of year, the disease can be an symptoms, prevention and latest tions can include muscle and joint
bctuh» faint »21 unwelcome and hazardous vacation treatments. To register and for direc- infection/inflammation and infec-
'S S S S iS m S S S ^  S  “ «venir. tions, telephone 365-5196. nons of the brain, eyes, heart, liver,
ummoauwk m  Although Lyme Disease is most Deceptive disease and respiratory system. In pregnant
S ’S T T *  ™  common during the warmer v*ca- Lyme Disease, especially in its »omen, Lyme Disease may cause
IOOM ADDITION «3? I lion months, it is a year round prob- early stages is known to mimic othermiscarriage, premature birth, sdtl-

“  'em and everyone is at risk. Children illnesses. Symptoms may be flu-like birth and problems in the baby’s ear-
 ;    and those who spend much time out- with headache, stiff neck, fever, iy years, doctors say. _

doors are particularly prone to the muscle aches and fatigue. According
disease. »  medical reports, 60 percent of “ .

mmm|  Physicians at Beth IsraelHospitaL Lyme Disease patients develop a C O IT e C t lO Il .
Pas«ie, say *e  risks a*e great and rash at the site of the tick bite or in _  v

^ A ^ S 3 S **nH0 \ Z  ca« be devastating. Later symptom« other ««as. . The Lyndhurst Garden Q£b
Can involve the brain, heart and other It is important to can* the disease annual flower and craft show wtlCbe

£  organ systems. in its early stages becaue the rash held Saturday and Sunday SepC 9
MeocwjHo a wATHaooM ee. Beth Israel, in conjunction with may not appear for days or weeks and 10 at St. Michael’s HfcU, Rgp
¡3 2 S S K ? ” " "  Z  *e  Pasaak/ Clifton YM-YW HA, is  after Ufc tick-biie. The rash and ini- Avenue off Ridge Road, L jn iM h .,
mc—.MMoo«uMo »"1  spoworingaLvmeDiaeateaMnlriy, tial symptoms may disappear. How- »

NORTH ARLINGTON • 4<A
modem room. Hast «meted. 
Mul« preferred No pels. S750 
Call 996-3413 Of 996-9675.

LYNOHURST • Furnished room. 
Privata house, with AC . No Idt 
chen. Near transportation. Call 
939-2515 alter 5 p.m



P erson a l,

A u to s F o r Sa le

Bus. Opportunity

H ealth Care

PULL TOpE *  ,r  ART TWre 
Rexible Hours

Growing company in need of:
Data Entry Operators • Mail Extractors
Mail Room Clerks • Accounting Clerks

• Check Processing Transport Operators 
Hourly Pay $6 -19

OPERATIONAL RESOURCES, INC.
Attn: Human Resources 

1099 Wail St. West, Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071
Call for Appointment •  2 0 1 - 9 3 5 - 6 6 5 5

iq u * Opportunity CmftOfW

GARAGE SALE
Sunday, Aug. 6 
10 AM - 3 PM

financiilly  indepem 
Motown cash 

à i .396.00 tor equipment 
toi Ire« 1-800- 476 0369 
dey cate accepted.

Busy Human Resources and Facilities Department needs so
meone to Decome part of die team One of our employees is 
transferring to our NYC location and we need help.
We are looking for a very organized person capable of handl
ing diverse projects and administrative details. Good typing 
skills (60 wpm+). word processing experience (Multimate. 
Mcrosoft word helpful) and excellent interpersonal com
munications skills needed.
Excelent salary and comprehensive benefit package.
Please send resume in confidence to:

North American 
Watch Carp.

Fodders Air Conditioner 
18,000 BTU 
i $75.

Boy's BHte-A-1 Condition 
MB.

CALL 997-5858

N M M  TAUES. NEW LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS) 

Commercial-Home Tanning 
M l. 0 «  Today FREE Color 
CMOS,
1-M8-228-6292 (NJNET)

4 hours per day - $8.50 per hour 
7:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m. ■ 3:30 p.m. 

Available: 9/1/89. Benefits. 
Bus Driver’s License Preferred. 
Respond to: LEON B. AUGER 

BOARD SECRETARY/ASSI8TANT

Ha’ any, no cost way to And 
anything Is: THE FARMERS 
MARKET LINE, 1(800) FARM 
MKT.. Operated 24 hrs/day by 
fUgen Ooo*era#ve Extension.

An: HUMAN RESOURCES-80X AA 
12S CHUaa AVENUE 

IYN0HURST, N.J. 87871
Equal Opportunity Employer m/f

176 Part A n . 
Rutherford, NJ >7878 

(281) 438-7575 E it. 213
FOOD SERVICE

CVI Service Group Inc. of Plainfield is open
ing a new large multi-tenant dining facility 
on September 5 in Rutherford. Excellent 
salary and uniforms. Applications now being 
accepted for cooks, waitresses, general 
preparation, utility, grill, and cashiers. Call 
935-0991 7  a.m. - 3 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Ask for 
Debbie or 757-4100 Ext. 26, Sally.

HELP WANTED 
GIRUGAL FRIDAY

To work in Carlstadt office. Must have pood typing 
skills, computer experience helpful. Will perform 
routine office functions, answering phones, filing, 
etc. Excellent benefits. Send resume marked "Per
sonal & Confidential" to:

FRANK MOORE

FULLTIME 
' TELEPHONE REPORTER

Bright, detail oriented individual to work in 
large office located in Lyridhurst. 
Meadowlands Corporate Center. Duties in
clude telephone contact with medical 
sources to complete Insurance applications. 
No selling. Will train. For interview call' 

Barbara (201) 460-7500.

R e f u t i n g »  B y  M C w . I K M e n

Gifted with second sight to foresee 
everything you wish to know. 
Gives truthful advice on business, 
love, marriage and divorce. Settles 
love and family troubles. Never 
fails to reunite the seperated. If 
you are troubled, or worried. Why 
go through life sad, worried or 
downhearted? You can be helped 
to a brighter tomorrow! For further 
info and appointment CALL:

Tarot

BUS DRIVER
Bus Driver license not required, willing to 
train.

Apply in writing to:
Mr. Nicholas Papa, Sec/Business Adm. 

Carlstadt-East Rutherford 
Regional Bd. of Ed.

Paterson Avenue and Cornelia St.
East Rutherford, New Jersey 07073

Equal Opportunity Employer

OWNER
OPERATORS

Kearny based terminal 
seeking owner operator. 
Major transportation 
company. Tractor trailer 
and straight job drivers 
needed. Call 997-7984. 
Jim.

’  $21K TO $23K
Be the envy of aH your friends and join one of the nationsTELLERS

VALLEY NATIONAL BANK, a 
growing and dynamic Financial 
Institution, has immediate ful 
and part time openings for 
people who enjoy working with 
figures and dealing with people 
in the folowing branches:

packagi, enclosed parking garage and ft* M  use of (ha company 
health spa, located on tha premises, is just part of IMs rewarding 
career opportunity! Cat Donna today.

CAREER RESOURCES 
881-8585

___________ 460 Kearny Avenue, Kearny, N.J. 07032____________

STRESSED 0UT777
Relax. We have the answer!!!

Therapeutic Massage 
Massage practitioner on staff. 
THE ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE

Can for appt. today

— m m ----------
DATA ENTRY

Transportation Company 
with Kearny based 
dispatch terminal. To 
handle cash draw with 
some record keeping. 
Experience preferred. 
Willing to train the right 
individual. Should have 
good figure aptitude and 
ability to work calculator. 
Excellent salary and 
benefits.

348-8408 Camille

HELP WANTED 
DISPATCHER TRAINEE
Must have CRT ex
perience. Entry level 
position. Excellent 
opportunity for in
dividuals interested in 
learning to dispatch 
trucks, should be detail 
oriented, responsible 
and assertive. Kearny 
based terminal. Excellent 
salary and benefits.

Call 997-7984 Jim

EARN EXTRA MONEY
Be part of program 
assisting senior citizens. 
Flexible hours. Free 
training. Car is 
necessary.

CALL CHEER AT

777-1808 
Attentive on-the-job training 
will be provided Prior teller or 
cash handling experience is 
preferred but not required. We 
offer competitive salaries and 
an outstanding benefits 
package including PARTIAL 
DAY CARE REIMBURSEMENT. 
For confidential consideration 
call or apply at Branch Office.

VALLEY NATIONAL BANK
 aUBBXL______

1975 PICK UP TRUCK
Good running condition. 

New tires.
$850.

CALL 997-5859

ARE YOU GUILTY OF BEING AN 
INDISCRIMINATE BREEDER?
Don’t let your pets add to the 
overpopulation of unwanted 
animals. For information on low 
cost or financial assistance to 
spay/neuter your pet. call 
FOCUS »43-481».

Energetic, detail-minded book
keeper needed for fast-paced 
accounting dept. Exp. in A/P. 
bank reconcilation, etc. Con
genial atmos , flex hrs to suit 
parent with schoolchildren. 
Can 933-5121. ask tor con
troller. (No agencies please)

European or Japanese high 
school exchange student for 
89/90 school year. CaH Aise

AUTO FOR SALE
1871 CHRYSLER CORDOBA

Tan. 2 door, cruise control, 
aft, p/s, p/b. Kenwood stereo 
system. Asking $1500 Cal 
933-1354 after 5:30 p.m.

RETAIL OMTMUTER. Major 
chain. Secaucus area. To 
S23.000. Excellent benefits. 
Rutherford Employment Agency. 
Fashion/ Merchandizing Divi
sion. 47 Orient Way (Tha Col- 
mim! arajunnYARD JOCKY’S

Busy Jersey City trucking 
terminal needs ex- 
perienced yard Jockey’s 
— Day and Evening 
shifts available. Must 
have auto articulated 
license. 2-3 years ex
perience preferred. Ex
cellent salary and 
benefits package. Call 
433-3103.

Carlstadt co. seeking bright, 
responsible individual to han
dle switchboard 8 various 
clerical duties. Excellent typing 
skills, co. paid benefits. Cal 
Maureen

888-81N

SECRETARIES 
TO $23,000

Be the envy of all your friends 
8 join one of the nations 
leading organizations If you 
have 50-55 wpm typing skills 
and WP exp including a pro
fessional appearance, take the 
first step toward a rewarding 
career opportunity 8 can Don
na today!

CAREER RESOURCES 
981-8505

send self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. Associates, Box 
309-T. Colonia. NJ 07067.

8:00 - 4:30 
Apply in person at 

Mace Brothers.

•tc Mademoiselle Fashions 1 «0*42-4127

P/T WAREHOUSE
Leading snack food 
distributors accepting 
applications for P/T day 
shift positions. 2-6 p.m. 
S .D .I. (Wise). 415 
Lewandowski Street, 
Left. Lyndhurst.

Al top quaity. The latest up to 
dale clothing 8 shoes available. 
Ful figure, misses, junior 8 
children. Includes fixtures, in- 
ventory 8 training. 814,900 to 
82»,«00. Ca« 404-9564695

COLLECTION CLERK
Major transportation 
company seeks in
dividual with experience 
to handle telephone col
lections. Background in 
transportation a plus but 
not mandatory. Should 
have some CRT ex
perience. Excellent 
salary and benefits.

SECAUCUS 
MEADOWLANDS 
PARKWAY AREA 
CALL 348-8400

ed woman w i dean your house, 
apartment, or office. Please call

CUSTOMER
SERVICES

BayoRne Distribution 
warehouse. Must have 
background in import, 
knowledge of reading 
packing list and order 
processing. Call 
384-8400. Camille.

HELP WANTED
Part time general office help. 
Light typing. Good com
munication sk ills. Home 
Economic Social and Market 
Research Can 933-7373 9 
a.m. - 1 1  p.m.

Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits NONE
Other liabilities............................................ 52436
Total labilities,.............................................................  3,557109

^ D u l Í T ^ S,0Ck N0N£
Perpetual preferred stock.............................................. NONE
Common s lo e » .'.......................    16 264
S u n * » .- .........    24,033
UndMdod proms and capital reserves..........................  170,857
LESS: Net unrealized loss on marketable equity
securities      NONE
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments NONE

i s a s a a t ^ p ^ d ^ .
and equity capital.......................................................... ! . 3,768.263

m . lie  undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of 
this statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that It has 
been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge «id belet 
has been prepared in conformance with the instnidionsIn) is 
true and correct.

Frank W. Hamilton, Jr .. Alvan B. Fehn, Henr̂ P^Bacttjn

I, Anthony J . Frand*ia. First Senior Vice President 8  Comp
l y  o ftl»  above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report 
ol Condition Is true and correct to the best ol my knowledge and

ANTHONY J . FRANCHMA. July 26.1909 
Published August 3.196#
Featieua

EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER

Must have driver’s 
license and own tools. 

Call 998-6236Gifts. Toys, Home Decor and 
Christmas items. Year round 
parly plan. Merri-Mac needs 
representatives. Car and 
Phone necessary. Can Free. 
1-800- 902-1072. ext. 6.

COLLATING
Lyndhurst - P/T 1-4 p.m. 
$5.00 per hour. No ex
perience necessary. Col
lating and stuffing 
envelopes. Cannot be 
done at home. Call Greg 
or Dennis at 935-4400.

ULTRA MODERN
Nail skin boutique is seeking 
full 8 part time help. Ex
perience a +. Contact Jo-Ann

935-5780
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
Warehousing 
Background, 

and knowledge of piers. 
Postion available due to 
expansion. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Call 
348-8400. Camille.

MALE/FEMALE
Excellent opportunity for

ing or supervising school 
cMdren in our cars or station 
wagons Applicants must be 
parson of good character and

HOMEWORKERS
Earn up to $339.84 per 
week assembling our 
products at home. 
Amazing recorded 
message reveals details. 
Call 212-978-3564.

— w v m —
House of Lloyd is hiring 
area demonstrators for a 
limited time to show and 
sell one or aH of four 
great lines at homo par
ties. Home decor, toys 
and gifts, fashion, or 
Christmas. No invest
ment. collection or

RECEPTION IST/CLERK 
With phone experience 

Busy Vet office. Com
puter help experience 
helpful. 8 A.M. - 5:30 
P.M . Mon. through 
Th in . 8 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
Saturday.

CALL RUTHERFORD
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, HW  -

THURSTON I 
CALL NOW
m m
PRICES

• Interior Painting & Paper Hanging
• Fuly Ins. • Quality Outchboy
• Over 3 Generations
• Fuly Guaranteed
• Residential (Commercial 991-3617 
OVER 70 YEARS. KEARNY, NORJH ARLINGTON,

LYNDHURST AREA

TREE SERVICE
Specializing in removal 

of large dangerous trees
• PRUNING
• STUMP REMOVAL
• FIREWOOD
• CHIPS
28 years experience 

fully Insured

546-2657

HOME *  OFFICE 
CLEANING 
SERVICE

9975072
Cleaned. Repaired or 

HepUcK) with Heavy Gauge 
Seamless White or Brawn 
Aluminum. Also Roofing & 

Siding Repairs.
CALL AL ROBERTS 

751-5462 or 756-7346

t̂ WMhMds O.K. 
Fuivtns. FreeEst.

WALL TO «M il CARPI! 
CUSTOM RUG SHAMPOOING 

LINOLEUM 1 TILES 
AMA RUGS

We Service What We SeU

M isc . W anted

Roofing

BUiLt RITE. INC. 
& ROOFING

SHINGLES • HOT TAfr 
CHIMNEYS • REPAIRS

¡2 £ EL 935-5189

flSTBUTHEttfOhb
ROOFING CO.

ROOFING - SIDING 
GUTTERS «  REPAIRS 
•All Work Guaranteed

939-3337

Nursery Schools

LYNDHURST
DAY CARE CENTER

-  KINDERGARTEN READINESS----
Social Studies * State Accredited Teachers

State Licensed Day Care Center 
Highly Qualified Staff *
2 Base Programs 
Ages2-5

* Music 
' Arts & Crafts 
’ heading Readmess 
’ Science& Math 
’ Language Arts

SUPERVISED ACTIVITIES .
T J

OAILY FROM 7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M: 
157 LAFAYETTE PUCE. LYNDHURST

WANTED

Will
For at

Bib Auto Parts 
III Pay Cash
any Full Size Car 

Complete. Used Parts 
tor all Makes of Cars

54 Stover A n .. Kearny
991-4246
991-0081

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS 

Uaaai, flyer. Ins. ole.
"COLLECTOR PAYS 
CRAZY PRICES" 

682-0767 • »25-3747

BRING IT IN
ALUMINUM, BRASS 

COPPER, LEAD 
BATTERIES AND IRON

Keamy Scrap Metal
tn  * ■ ■ -  '

WALLPAPER
EXCLUSIVELY

25 Years 
Talented craftsman.

Al types of wall covering. 
Painting done on request. 

Preparation of walls. 
Reasonable Rates. 

Free Estimate.

CALL 
• 327-3910

GOMES CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION
All Types Blocks.
Bricks & Concrete 

No Job Too Small Or 
Too Dig - Fully Insured ■ 
For the lowest price 
A a tree estimate

Call 997-8421

3ENS PAINTING

REASONABLE PRICES*
.HtñVflN W1LI IAMS PA!‘ 

FOR LASTING BEAUT 
\ OCT THE BEST FOP 

YOUR MONEY*
• FREE ESTIMATES

997-4097 

C & F PAINTING
Interior/Exterior 
■ Wall Paper 

SpacMing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CWFMW.
OBI) 43B-2B15

Edward J. Wilk, Jr. 
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
141 UHLANO STREET 
EAST RUTHERFORD
933-3272

(Sen n a  T il e
Complete Bathroom 

Modernizing
MO JOB TOO SMALL" 

OR TOO "BIG"
661-5172

FOR CLASSIFIED 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY ADS -  
PLEASE CALL 

438-8700 
OR

FAX 438-9022

EXCLUSIVELY
WALLPAPER

25 Year’s talented craftsmen 
All types of wallpapering done 

Painting done on request 
Removal - preparation of walls

Reasonable rates 
FREE ESTIMATES 

327-3910

ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways • Parking Lots 
Concrete Walks • Curbing 

Excavating

Frank J . Scarola. Inc.
»" 997-PAVE

m m  ml mm jour 
FREE ESTIMATES or your 

ROOFING & SIDING
Gutters, Leaders & Repairs. 

Alum. Storm Windows. Doors 
HBCkanuek Roofing Co.
B  FIRST ST. 487- auaaumxw

PAINTER/PAPER HANGING
Classic W ills Inc.

Interior/Exterior painter.
Paper hanging.

Ceramic tile and sheet rock installation.. 
22 Years Experience.

Clean and prompt service.
Free estimates.
Call 935-8364

SIL ANDRE 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
I Make Your Home Look Nice 
and New Again. Replacement 
windows, aluminum and Vinyl 
Siding. Doors. Storm Doors. 
Roofing and Much More. ..Call

955-2254 or 
Visit Our Showroom 
124 Schuyler Ave. 

Kearny 07032
Open from 10am to 8 pm 

For your convenience, 
we sell ceramic tile

A. Turiello & Son
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

» Additions & Alterations 
» Kitchens & Baths Modernized 
► Wood Decks
* Replacement Windows
* Storm Windows & Doors 
» Aluminum Siding

Gutters & Leaders
* Suspended Ceilings

438-3663
LYNDHURST

Overhead Garage Doors
RffUCEO • INSTALLED 

SBMCED 
Beetric Ooof Opm wrt

SALES • INSTALLATION
McDaniel Enterprises 

 667-4976_____
Ilk topi*... 

•WASHERS
• DRYERS
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  FREEZERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

£ . Cw i«J and 
Sen Scute 
667-9278____

Sidewalks, Pools. Decks, 
Driveways, Patios 

CONCRETE IS OUR 
SPECIALTY 

Hiflh Quality, Law Prices
Free Estimates Insured 

Call Bob at
997-0732

MONTESSORI of 
EAST RUTHERFORD

144 Boiling Springs Avenue 
East Rutherford. NJ 
Tel. Phone 6664266 
EXCtTIM SUMMER 

PROGRAM 
9:00am to 2:00pm weekly 

Ages 2V4 to 6 years 
State Lie. AMI 

Acredited School 
Full Time 9:30am to 3:30pm 

Extended time 
7:00am to 6:00pm

M asonry
Enterta inm ent

Plumbing

A & Z PLUMBING 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

617-8170

-  MASONRY -
• TOP SOIL • AU TYPES
• FENCING «  Ä  »  OF

CONCRETE
WORKA&B

CONTRACTORS
Why Pay Mere?

• Ready! • Reliable! • Reasonable! 
“ FREE ESTIMATES”

Anthony and Blit aws

MILLS
DRYWALL

Sheetrocking 
Taping 
Coating 

Full Insured 
CaM 997-6127

DON MAC NIVEN
Residential A Industrial 
Plumbing & Heating 
N.J. UcensB 4968

«91-6671

• Cenerete t  Brick WM 
.p «liS le# e-W eed  Dada 
> PaNes • SMemNt • WrilB

FREE ESTIMATES
call M&M anytime

998-4831

A utom ob iles

Electrical

B.G.
ELECTRIC

- ■ ■HMBÁái
998-7727

U c . # 7796

KIRK’S
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
EsiaUished 1952 

"CUSTOMERS ARE 
OUR SALESMEN”

Ona el  the most, reputable and 
■neat transmission specialists 

shops m me area.

•  F K E  ESTIMATES •
• ONE DAY ta rn *  •

;T 3 remn

MARY’S
THEATER
PA RTIES

Aug. 16 
RESO RTS AC 

$10 coins 
$5 deferred coupon

Aug. 20 
ENGLEBERT 
Resorts A.C . .

Aug. 25 
N EIL SIMON 

Rumora

Aug. 
RESO RTS AC 

$5 Coina 
$5 Deterred Coupon

Sept 10-14 
WILDWOOD VACATION

Sept 27-Oct. 3 
LONDON 8UPERBREAK 

7 Days 6 Nights

Sept 29-Oot 1 
LANCASTER, P A  

Amlsh Country

O ct 10 
JERO M E ROBBINS

O d. 18 
U LY LANGTRY
Hot !

O ct 2S 
READING, PA
Shopptog-ftip

Nov. 2 ,
LEB  M ISERABLES

J 4 L ATWELL 
Siding A Replacement 

Windows 
FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED
998-6236

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORONANCE NO.

09-19
AN ORDINANCE TO FIX AND 

DETERMINE THE SALARIES AND • 
COMPENSATION OF THE SEVER
AL OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 
OF THE BOROUGH OF CARLS- 
TADT. AND TO PROVDE THE 
MANNER AND PAYMENT THERE
OF. REVISED TO 1909 
APPROVED: DOMMCK PRESTO 

MAYOR 
ATTEST: CLARE FOY.

BOROUGH CLERK 
I hereby certify the foregoing 

Kftxrce woe amended and

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

BOROUGH OF CARLSTADT 
BIDS FOR: FIRE DEPARTMENT 

EQUIPMENT 
SEALS BIDS w i be receded 

by the Mayor and Council of 
the Borough of Cartftadt at 
0:15 P.M. on Monday. Aug- 21. 
1909 In the Councfl Chambers 
of the Borough Hal. located at 
600 Madison Street. Carttadt. 
New Jersey.

Bids wM be tor. FIRE DEPART
MENT EQUIPMENT in accor
dance wth the specifications 
tor same on fie krt the office of 
the Borough Clerk.

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be obtained at the 
office of the Borough Clerk 
located at 600 Madson Sheet. 
Cartrfadt. New Jersey 07072 
Bkfders may bid on any section 
or eft sections of the propose*.

No specifications and/or 
proposal forms shot be gMon 
out after 600 P.M on Thursday. 
Aug 17. 1969.

A certified check or Bfcl Bond 
made payable to the Borough 
of Cahstadt for Ten per centum 
(101D of the bW and Consent of
Surety must be submftted wth

AN bidders must comply with

flora of P I. 1975 Chapter 127.

supplemented and thereafter 
passed by the Mayor and 
Councl of the Borough of 
Cartrtadt at a Councl Meeting 
held on July 31.1909 with the 

of
SECTION 24 - Zoning Code 

Enforcement Official $6.000.00 
SECTION 1-11 - Deputy Chief

47i!L _ r^  ̂ ,2-Boch Captain

CLAIRE FOY.
BOROUGH CLERK 

P i*. Aug. 3. 1909 
810.70

must be enclosed In a properly 
sealed envelope, bearing ton 
the outside, the name of the 
bidder and the nature of the 
Dta conrcsnea meeew 

The Mayor and Council 
reserves the right to reject any 
oral proposals, and the right to 
accept any portion of any bid 
submlted.

The Mayor and Councf oho 
reserves tne right to watoe any 
IntormaRty In the proposals 
recor d , and to consider bids 
tor 00 days after their receipt.

CLARE FOY.
BOROUGH CLERK 

Dated: Aug. 1. 19B9
Pub. Aug. 3. 1909 
PM: 81040

. 1Ä- e Ä -  w «ltrw i«agw ninBa
PUBLIC NOTICE

LffiA L  n o tic e w o i hakt M r IS . l if t T  _

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF DECSON 

EAST RUTHERFORD 
ZONMG BOARD OF ADJUST-

PUBLIC NOTICE Is gfcenthat a 
 Cast Rutherford

LEGAL NOTICE 
VAMANCE APPLICATION 

APPUCANT VS.
VICTOR P. TAMARO. JR 

BUtONG WSPECTOR 
A g g »  409 FERN AVI

aÄ S ’5 5
POPOtOehal apped lo the
• -  — ■-« -  *■ -»— — »

ApplcaHons submit ed tor 
this meeting and decisions are 
<a tnlnws 

Ken Bud Partner**} 
Property located at: 229 

Haeiénsack St.

oS E T gS S * “"
GctNW Briguglo 
Propefty tocatec

PUBLIC NOTICE

SBF 2*383 
SHERIFF'S SALE 
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
BERGENCOUNTY 
DOCKET # F-2178-89 

Wherein Boiling Springs Sav
ings and Loan Association is 
Plaintiff and Charles Droz* 
dowski, et sis is Defendant. 
Civil Action — Execution

SMITH 8. ELY. P.A.
17,Ames Avenue 

PO Box 46 Rutherford. N.J.
07070

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
By virtue of the above stated 

Writ to me directed and deliv
ered. I shall expose for sale by 
public vendue and sell to the 
highest bidder on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of August 1919. at 
two. o'clock in the afternoon, 
prevailing time at the Sheriff's 
Office, situated in the Bergen 
County Jail Building. Court 
Street, Hackensack, that is to say:
BEING known and designated 
as lots numbers seven (7) and 
eight (8) in Block ninety-one 
(91) as shown on a certain map 
fjled in the office of the Clerk of 
Bergen County, entitled "Map 
of Property of Joseph H. Lef- 
ferts Land Company, Ruther
ford, Bergen County, New 
Jersey" and Being further de
scribed with reference to said 
map as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the 
northwest line of Courrier 
Street (now known as Courrier 
Place) distant one hundred and 
fifty (150) feet northeasterly 
from the northerly corner of 
Morse Avenue and Courrier 
Street (now known as Courrier 
Place) and running thence (1) 
northwesterly and parallel 
with Morse Avenue ninety-six 
and eighty-three hundredths 
(96.83) feet to the dividing line 
of the Block; thence (2) north
easterly along said dividing 
line of the block fifty and three- 
hundredths (50.03) feet to the 
southwest line of lot number 
nine (9); thence (3) southeast
erly along said line of lot num
ber nine (9), ninety-four and 
ninety-five hundredths (94.95) 
feet to the northwest line of 
Courrier Street (now known as 
Courrier Place); thence (4) 
southwesterly along said line of 
Courrier Street (now known as 
Courrier Place) fifty (50) feet 
to the point or place of Begin
ning. Commonly known as: 40 
Courrier Place, Rutherford 
Together with the heredita

ments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging. Approxi
mate amount due on this execu
tion is $61,093.00 plus Sheriff's 
fees.

10% of ths purchase price in 
the form of Certified Check or 
Cash is required at time of sale. 
The property shall be sold sub
ject to all liens and encum
brances of record and the 
Sheriff makes no representa
tions expressed or implied as to 
.the existence, amount or validi
ty of any liens and encum
brances on the property which is 
the subiect matter of this sale. 
This notice is further subiect to 
Conditions of Sale as set forth by 
the Sheriff of Bergen County. 
The Sheriff reserves the right to 
adioum this sale from time to 
time as provided by law.

ROBERT R. HERB 
Sheriff

Pit). Aug. 3.10.1724. 1909 
f«e: *171.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
e SBF 2*373 

SHERIFF'S SALE SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 
LAW DIVISION 

•ERGEN COUNTY 
DOCKET #L4m3*7* 

Wherein Fidelity Union Trust 
Company NA is Plaintiff and 
E. 8i J. Rentals. Inc. and Ed
ward A. Schlntx are Defend-

and being in the Borough of \ 
North Arlington, County of Ber- , 
gen, State of New Jersey: *

BEGINNING at a point on the • easterly side of Webster Street • 
distant 300 feet northerly from J 
the point of intersection of the . 
easterly side of Webster Street • 
and the northerly side of Canter- ■ 
bury Avenue; thence (1) run- J 
ning south 60 degrees 39 minutes , 
east 100 feet to a point; thence • 
(2) north 29 degrees 21 minutes • 
east 50 feet to a point; thence (3) J 
north *0 degrees 39 minutes ■ 
west 100 feet to the easterly side ■ 
of Webster Street; and thence * 
(4) along the easterly side of * 
Webster Street south 29 degrees . 
21 minutes west 50 feet to the * 
point and place of BEGINNING. •

Being also known as Lots 37 * 
and 31 in Block 411 on a certain , 
map entitled "Map of Property e 
belonging to Momingside Park • 
Corporation, situated in the * 
Borough of North Arlington. # 
Bergen County, New Jersey", * 
filed in the Clerk's Office of Ber- * 
gen County, January 21, 1929 as ■ 
Map No. 2483.

COMMONLY known as 20 
Webster Street, North Arling
ton.

Together with the heredita
ments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging. Approxi
mate amount due on this execu
tion is 1138,500.00, plus Sheriff's 
fees.

10% of the purchase price in 
the form of Certified Check or 
Cash is required at time of sale. 
The property shall be sold sub
iect to all liens and encum
brances of record and Ihe 
Sheriff makes no representa
tions expressed or implied as to 
the existence, amount or validi
ty of any liens and encum
brances on the property which is 
the subiect matter of this sale. 
This notice is further subiect to 
Conditions of Sale as set forth by . 
the Sheriff of Bergen County. 
The Sheriff reserves the right to 
adiourn this sale from time to 
time as provided by Law.

ROBERT R. HERB 
Sheriff

Pub JtJy 27. Aug. 3.10.17.1909 
Fee: $163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE ;

SBF 2*378 
SHERIFF'S SALE <SUPERIOR COURT •
OF NEW JERSEY *

CHANCERY DIVISION 
BERGENCOUNTY .
DOCKET# F1881-0» •

Wherein Berkeley Federal Sav- \ 
ings and Loan Association of 
New Jersey is Plaintiff and Ar- ( 
lene Lisiewski, single, is De- ■

JIWN . 
lE S O S .  e
d Street • 
J. 07102 • 
r stated ,

CIVIL ACTION—EXECUTION 
FOX and FOX, Esc 

570 Broad Stra 
Newark, NJ. I 

By virtue of the a 
writ to me directed and deliv- ■ 
ered, I shall expose for sale by ■ 
public vendue and sell to the * 
highest bidder on Wednesday, a 
the 23rd day of August, 1109, et • 
two o'clock in the afternoon, - 
prevailing time, at the Sheriff's ! 
Office, situated in the Bergen , 
County Jail Building, Court • 
Street, Hackensack, that is to ' 
sav: I

The property to be sold is lo-, 
cated in the Borough of North • 
Arlington in the County of Ber- • 
gen, and State of New Jersey. !

COMMONLY known as: 17 ; 
Hoover Street. North Arlington. ■ 
New Jersey. •

Tax Lot No. 15 in Block No. ? 
158* i

Dimensions of Lot (Approid- • 
matelv) 41.15 feet wide by 100.06 '. 
feet long. J.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate , 
on the westerly side of Hoover ■ 
Street, 203.44 feet from the 1 
southsrty side of Union Avenue. \ 

Together with the hereO a-» 
ments and appurtenancts • 
thereunto belonging. Approxi-' 
mate amount due on tha anocw-; 
tion is $123400.00, Plus Sheriff's.
10% of the purchase price ifc • 

the form of Certified Chock « 
Cash is required at timtelaiThe property shaN t ------
iect la all Nona < 
brances of racer
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